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SenateLeadersMa FightAgainst
Nation-Wid-e QasolineRationing

WASHINGTON, May 28 W
Jlne senators,organizing to fight
expansion of gasoline rationing
areas,voted today to ask Donald
Mi Kelson, war production chief-
tain, to conduct a public hearing
before any move Is made to order
nationwide curtailment of motor
fuel Biles.

Senator Connally (D-Te- who
Acted as leader of the group, said
he and Senator Thomas a)

would lay the requestfor a hearing

Japanese
Of Capital
STUDY TODAY'S

PROBLEMS, '42
CLASS TOLD

Haajjt understandingof today's
problems was urged upon members
ef the 1942 graduating class Wed-
nesday evening-- by Dr. C. L.
Welsseman, Dallas, SMU professor
af education. In an address that
highlighted the 41st commence-
ment program of the Big Spring
high school.

Orover Cunningham,Jr., student
apeaker,developed similar philo-
sophy from the point of the local
schools. This samelad, who broke
Into most honor groups except
those restricted to, girls, was re-

vealedashigh ranking boy, a mem-
ber of the national honor society
and winner of the Bausch & Lomb
scienceaward.

Mardene Hill was the high rank-
ing girl and Sybil Oliver was an-
nouncedas winner of the AAUW
$25 scholarship tobe used If and
When she goes to college. Verna
Jo Stevens was named alternate
for theTaward postedryuniversity
women to encourage'college at-
tendance. '

Dr. Weissemanfelt that awhole-
some altrulstlo attitude shouldbe
encouraged In this country be-
causeof our comforts, culture, ac
complishments,etc. and because
the world will needall the moral,
siental and spiritual help that the
United Stateswill be able to give.

That this attitude may beproper
ly applied, a real understandingof
current problems Is necessary,he
said, else there will be faulty snap
Judgment and foolish jumping at
conclusions.

Toung Cunningham traced the
adjustmentof local schools tolhe
program of victory andthen peace,
citing Inclusion of the welding and
sheet metal courses In the school,
and the new importance'placedon
patriotic instruction. The job of
schools, he said, was to Instill into
studentsa desire to see that jus-

tice should prevail among nations
as well as individuals.

Besides the high ranking stu-

dents, honor society members an-

nounced were Cornelia Frazler, C.
A. Smith, JosephineBoggs, Calvin
Boykln, Jr., Virginia Douglass,
CharlesHarrell, DorothyHayward,
David Mossey, Bernard Huett Paul
Kasch, Dean Miller, Bettye New-
ton, Robbie Piner, Frank Sholte,
Travis Smith, Verna Jo Stevens,
Hayes Stripling, Louis Thompson,
and Billy Yater.

Diversified occupations certifi-
cates went to Joe Aleman, Sam X

Burns, John Nobles, Ernest Greer,
David Smith, John Martin Hill,
and one to Claude Stewart,Jr. In
absentia.

Cornelia Frazlersang and
and recessional were

playedby Betty FarrarandWanda
Don Reece. Diplomas were pres
ented by Board Member Ira Xhur-ma- n.

J. A. Coffey Announced
awards.

Others receiving diplomas were
James Tldwell, Joe Aleman, HI
Alexander. Nannie Joe Allen,
Dwayne Atkins, Rosaline Balcb,
Horace Bostlck, Debra Bradford,
torena Brooks, Dorothy Brough--
ton. Myrtle Bunger, Sam Burns,
Norma Burrell, Anna Carnes,
Domlnga Castillo, Lucille Cathey,
gee SENIORS, Page5, Column 2

By C YATES McDANIEL
AIXIED IIEADQUAIUJERS,

'ustraUa, May 28 CT Capt. Al-v- la

J. It Mueller, United States
army air corps veteran of nu-
merousaerial rescuemissions In
the southwestPacific, Is safely
hack In Australia, thanks to the-V- .

8. navy, af(er he was,forced
to crash-lan- d a big bomber on
his last hazardous mission to
.Mindanao.

Mueller learned to fly and
land "almost any old plane" In
reachaad ready peace-tim- e civ-th-an

days near his hosae at
Segals,Texas.

Alter the war

"before Kelson, Petroleum Coordi
nator Ickes andPrice Administra-
tor Leon Henderson.

Thomassaid the governorsof oil
producing' states, most of whose
production has been curtailedbe-

cause storagetanks are full, would
be Invited to appearat any hear-
ing that might be held. Oil com-
pany representativesand citizens
also would be asked to testify, he
said.

There was unanimity of opin

Claim Capture
Of Chekiang

ChineseDo
Not Admit To
LandLosses

CinuxOKINO, May 28. GD
The bitterly contestedcity of
Klnhwa in Chekiang province
still la In Chinese hands after
the failure of attacks by heavily
reinforcedJapanesecolumns, the
Chinese high command'announc-
ed tonight.

By The Associated Press
Japanese headquarters asserted

today that Japanese troops, cli-
maxing a SOO-ml- advance In 10
days, had captured China's "gold
flower" City of Klnhwa, capital of
the eastern seaboard province of
Chekiang, and thereby cut off one
of Generalissimo ChiangKai-Shek- 's

vital supply routes.
Chekiang province Is strategi-

cally Important as a potential
springboardfor on Allied offens-
ive against Japan.
Chinese dispatchesfailed to con

firm the'Japaneseclaim. They as-
sertedthat Chinese defendersfirm-
ly entrenched,on the outskirts of
Klnhwa were holding: their ground
at last reports, but admitted that
the city was In grave danger,

A Chinese communique last
night said a fierce battle was rag-
ing aroundthe city after two heavy
assaults hadbeen beaten off1 and
more than 1.B00 Japanesehadbeen
killed by land mines alone.

Japanesefield headquarterssaid
Japanesesoldiers completed occu
pation of the capital at 7 a. m. to-
day.

Klnhwa lies 200 airplane miles
southwest of Shanghai and 800
miles east of Chungking-- , China's
war-tim- e capital.

A Japanese army spokesman
said that more thaji 300,000 Chinese
troops had been concentrated in
the Chekiangtheatre and that the
fall of Klnhwa meant the military
coiiapse or tne zone.

Far acrossChina. In. the south
west, Chinese dispatches reported
that Chinese troops had flung Jap-
anese Invasion columns Into head
long retreat and encircled the en
emy atLungltng, Burma road town
west of the Salween river, after
recapturing two towns south of
Lungllng. ,

While Chinese, and American
"Flying Tiger" airmen bomber and
machine-gunne- d the enemy, Chi-
nese ground troops Inflicted "stag-
gering losses" on the enemy in the
Tengchung area 40 miles north-
west of Lungllng, dispatchessaid.

Water-Sew- er Line
Extension Near

Only a clearance signal from
the state health department stood
in the way today of launching
operationson the clty-WP- A water
and sewer line extension project
to the U. 8. Army Flying school
site.

Following presidential approval
of the blanket project In Washing-
ton last week, the speclflo project
has been approved at the state
WFA office in San Antonio. When
the state health department gives
Us routine approval, work may
start, said B. J. McDanlel, city
manager.

the wrong way In the southwest
Faclflo Mueller and co-pi-lot Paul
K. Cool of PonUac, Mich, have

Navy SavesNoted
had dozensof opportunities to
put trial and error experienceto
good use. For months theirs has
been the Job of picking up
stranded or Isolated air person-
nel from Islands la the wake of

Japaneseadvances from Timor,
New Guinea, sad Mindanao.

MueBer had madesix success-
ful flights to Mindanao aad had
woa she De0 before he cracked

Oct Ms seveatk trip ha took
set la a jVM wttii aet tar sefM

ion among those present at to-
day's informal session, Connally
reported, that there was no valid
reasoning for rationing salesof
gasoltse except In restricted
areas where transportation Is
overtaxed. Seventeen easternsea-

board states now are In the
rationing area.
Besides Connally and Thomas,

those who joined In the protest
move Included Senators Johnson

O'Dantel (D-Te- Ellen- -

US DESTROYER

MAKES PORT

AFTER BATTLE
ST. LUCIA. British West Indian.

May 27 (Delayed) W) The United
Statesdestroyer Blakeley reached
here tonight after coming safely
through an attack by a wolf nack
of axis submarineswhich precipi-
tated a naval battle.

The Blakeley. crippled by a tor-
pedo In a first submarine attack
off Martinique Monday, was mak-
ing the run from Fort de
France,where she put In Monday,
to this island underher own power
when the enemy attacked.

The detailedoutcome of this bat-
tle, other than the Blakeley's es-
cape, has not been disclosed.

It was indicated, however, that
one or more German submarines
had been destroyed by United
Statesplanes, but whether In this
encounteror In earlier operations
following the first attack on the
Blakeley was not made clear.

Naval authorities have hn.aware that a submarinewolf pack
was pperaung;in tills area; hence
the multiple attack on the Blake-
ley was no surprise.

This made it impossible to Iden-
tify any submarine destroyed as
the onwHlch made the first

when a torpedo
launchedfrom within French terri-
torial waters off Martinique crip-
pled the destroyer, on regular pa-
trol duty off the French Island.

The Blakeley Is known to have
suffered loss of six men killed
and 12 wounded (but the dispatch
did not make clear whether In
Monday's attack or the second
one.)

Six NegroesKilled
In Truck Collision

BELTON, May 28 UP) Six Mar-ll-n

negro defense workers were
killed early today betweenBarclay
and Zabclkvllle when the truck
carrying them and 20 other
negroes to Camp Hood near Kil-lee- n

crashedwith an empty gravel
truck.

Another negro was critically in-
jured.

Highway Patrolman J. C. Paulk
said the bed of the gravel truck
struck the other -- truck, dragging
me negroes on.

TexasMusftratsAid
In War Production

AUSTIN, May 28 MP) Consider
the muskrat'a contribution to the
war effort.

The state game,fish and oyster
departmentpoints to the fact that
without furbearlng animals opera-
tion of high altitude bombers
would be difficult if not lmpos--
sioie.

The army and navy use pelts of
furbearlng animals, Including the
muskrat in the manufacture of
flying suits for sub-zer- o altitudes,
a fact that should lend emphasis
to conservationof the fur bearers.

Under general law lit Texas
trapping is permitted only In De-
cemberand January but there are
many special county laws on the
subject trappers should consult

Muskrats are found In abund-
ance in the marshesof East and
SoutheastTexas.

hours flying. He reached Del-mon- te

field at Mindanao, where
he had expectedto set his big
bomber down la the darkness,
only to find a ground fire rag-
ing and he had to fly on to an-
other field.

When he arrived there he
found mora fires burning aad he
got the samereceptionat a third
field.

With his fuel tanks emptying--,

MueHer set Ms course for a
small mead vader the Equator
where he had arranged a tis

wMh the UaMed Mates
seafl-- -.

der D-L- Chavez (D-N-

Hatch ), Spencer (D-Ar- k)

andDoxey
Extension of the rationing area

to include all of the United States
has been consideredas a measure
to conserve rubber and Secretary
of the Interior Ickes indicated in
a letter to SenatorGeorge (D-G- a)

Umt a definite decision alreadyhad
beenmade on the question.

"President Roosevelt has an-
nounced that gasoline rationing
soon will be extendedto all parts
of the country," Ickes wrote
George In explaining why Georgia
could not be excluded from the
presently-ratione- d area.

(President Rooseveltsaid at his
press conference Tuesday that
measureswould have to be taken
to conserve rubber, but did not
specify what method would be
used). .

"This decision was not madebe
cause of a shortage in petroleum
iupplles," Ickes' letter continued,
'but because of the necessity to

conserve tires. The Initial curtail-
ment, due to deficiencies In means
of transportation for petroleum
products,had.bsehapplied only to
tne regions formerly served by
tankers no longer available."

A house committee was In-
formed by Secretary of Com-
merce Jesse Jones yesterday
that the governmentsoon would
announcea program to purchase
and reclaim scrap rubber. He
said several federal agencies, In-
cluding the Reconstruction Fi-
nance Corporation, were work--

' Ing on a plan to makeuseof the
800,000 to ,1,000,000 tons of scrap
rubber now In the country.
In another movef to obtain syn-

thetic rubber, the War Production
Board,said hard liquor production
would be cut 00 per centby the end
of the year In order that distilleries
may turn out Industrial alcohol, to
be used in making the synthetic
product. Enough beverage liquor
Is In store to last several years.

Whatever the reason for the
proposedgasolinerationing, Con-
nally said It was going to be dif-
ficult to explain to. the peqple of
stateswhere storage tanks are
brimming why they could net
have all the fuel they wanted.' "

Thomas saidhe was not con-
vinced that any appreciable sav-
ing In tires could be effected.

"If people put their cars, up In
garages,the cars are going to de-
teriorate and the tires are going
to rot," Thomas declared. "They
need those cars to carry on their
businessand with plenty of gaso
line on hand, there is no reason
why they should not be driving
them."

Mrs. Mary Russell
FuneralIs Held

Funeral was to be held at 5
p. a. Thursday at the Eberley
chapel for Mrs. Mary F. Russell,
68, who succumbed suddenly at a
tourist court here Wednesday at
6:30 p. m.

She had gone Into a cabin to
rest. Her husband, D, W. Rus-
sell, was unable to rouse her and
she was dead before a doctor
could Teach her.

Mrs. Russell had resided here
for the past 19 years. Besides
her husband, she leaves a sister,
Mrs. Lizzie Bettls, Tulsa, Okla.
Rites were to be In charge of the
Rev. Homer Sheats,Assembly of
God minister.

War Workers-Wil-l

Be 'Frozen In Jobs
WASHINGTON, May 28. UP)

Hundredsof thousandsof essential
workers are forbidden to change
jobs In war Industries under gov-
ernment orders being drawn up
today to stop "pirating" of skilled
men by rival manufacturers.

Orders being prepared by the
war manpowercommission for im-
mediate Issuance make the United
States Employment Service the
"sole hiring agency for critical
skills In critical areas."The effect
will be to prevent workers from
changingfrom one plant to another
without approval of the govern-
ment egency.

A spokesman for the manpower,
commission said labor "pirating"
through offers of higher pay bad
become so widespread,especially
In. aircraft Industry, that It Inter,
fered with war production.

Army RescuePilot
He knew the chances of mak-

ing a safelanding on the narrow
beachof the Island In the dark-
ness were small, but he had
never let his crew down and be
did not do so this time. Some-
how Mueller flattened his big
craft out on the mangrove-fringe-d

beach without Injury to
Its occupants.

After the filers had lived on
"Iron rations" on the Island for
Ave days, the flash of a rocket
offshore told them the navy
hadn'tlet the army down.

New MueHer aad Ms craw are
jtssssaBBsa - - takxw ssswep asnsnt ptsasf

Half Of June
Oil QuotaFor
TexasFixed

Railroad Commission
Fixes 1,200,000
Barrels As Allowable

AUSTIN, May 28 UP) Ths Tex-
as railroad commission today au-
thorized average dally allowable
production of 1,200,000 barrels of
crude oil for the first 15 days of
June.

The commission decreed 10 pro-
ducing days for the half-mon- th

order whose average permissible
flow was 132,000 barrels dally
greater.than the 1,058,600 certifi-
cation of the office of petroleu.ra
coordinator.

Commissioners Jerry Sadler and
Olln Culberson who signed the or-
der said It considered only crude
oil and did not include other pe-
troleum liquids which currently
are produced at the rate of about
120,000 barrels a day.

Sadler announced further that
ne would go to Washingtonfor a
conference with OPC officials on
future producingplans.

The y order, he explained.
would give the regulatory agency
uuio-- io siuoy its errects on the
marketing situation.

The 1,200,000 barrel permis-
sible Culberson declared, was in
line with firm nominationsmade
by purchasers at a statewide
proration hearing last Tuesday.
The allowable will flu all pipe-

lines, take care of idle tank cars
and meet all firm contracts,"Sad-
ler added.

PreviouslySadler had askedthe
OPC to revise upwards Its esti-
mate of June demand In Texas
which Sadler said was insufficient
to meet war needs.

The overall allowable for pe-
troleum liquids- - from the state's
89,000-cd- d wells was 1,374,479 bar-
rels daily "ast Saturday. Deduc-
tion of 120,000 barrels of conden-
sate and caslnghsad gasoline
would leave an average flow of
1,254,479 barrebj of crude.

Sadler said baslo schedules fardistricts and fields under the laV
day June order, could qot be de-
termined llnally before Saturday.

The commissionerexplained he
naa ueen inviiea fcy "l,,m.assistant deputy setroleumi!
ordlnator, to confer on the Texas;
u onunuon, particularly with
reference to caslnahead
and oondensate, other War prod--1

Ickes AsKs WPB
For Pipeline Steel

WASHINGTON. M Im
Petroleum CoorUnato. Ickes has
asked the war production boardagain for priorities on steel to
build the world's largest pipeline
..". uuui hj iw lorit, as a
means of relieving the petroleum
emergency In the east

Disclosing this at 'a press con
ference, Ickes reiterated that so
zar as gasoline conservation was
concerned, there was "no need,nor
is u aavisaoie" to make' gasoline
rationing nationwide, but added
that this might be necessaryto
save ruDDer.

He has not abandonedhone for
the pipeline, Ickes said, and he
expects to appear personally be
fore WPB In behalf of the project

I'm going to wind myself un
and make a southpawspeech," he
declared.

WPB Chief Donald Nelson said
recently that the country could
have this pipeline only if it wanted
to saorlflce production of ships
and tanks. Priorities for the pro-
ject have been rejected twice, by
the old supply priorities allocation
board and theWPB.

The line would deliver SMooo
barrels dally to eastern states. It
nas Deen estimated.

Ickes contributed one cheerful
note to the seaboard'smotor fuel
outlook, reporting that the rail
roads last wsek set a record for
eastwardoil movement using 60,--
ooo ran tank carsto deliver 708,800
barrels to the 17 states and the
District of Columbia.

PensionRaise Is
Voted Veterans

WASHINGTON, May 28 UP)

The senate finance.committee to-

day approveda bill to Increase to
$10 a month the existing com-
pensationof (SO paid veteransof
the first World war with

permanent and
total disabilities.

It rejected, however, a proposed
$10 pensionfor all veteransof that
conflict on becoming 08 years of
sge.

No. 2 SugarStamp
Expires Saturday

Housewives, that No. 3 sugar
stampwill be valueless after Sat-
urday midnight

The local ration hoard remindod
today that the two-wee- k period
for using of No, 3 stamps expires
then. The No. S stamp may be
used anytime darts the fellew- -
lag twa wsesn.

S i ' ' '

Gtn. Somervell

US Ready For Netf
Front In Europe

LONDON, May 28 (AP) Lieut, Gen.
Brehon B. Somervell, general commanding
the United Statesarmy service of supply,
assertedtoday thatthe United Statesstands
readyto supply "men and materialson
largo scale to European battlefront"
despite largo commitments in Australia and
India.

- Ho said these movements of men and
supplies could be despite the
shipping shortage,andaddedthat oneof his
main tasks in Britain would bo to carrv out
"standardizationof British

rmik
fall."

schedule
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SomervellIn
generalof Army serviceof supply, walks on a

London near the Embassyfollowing' arrival In
fee British capital. officer is unidentified.'d(Q

Submarines Get
More Jan Shins

WASHINGTON,. 28 (AP) The Navy
WesternPacific sunk

ships, sunk a third, and a.
fourth,

The latestreport was
given out Navycommunique, 82, reports
to p. toaay,wmen saia:

East)
'X Information has been re-

ceived U. S. submarinesoper-
ating in the Far Cast have sunk
or damaged enemy shipsas shown

'belowi
"(A) One auxiliary ship

sunk.
"(B) medium-size-d cargo

ship sunk.
"(O) One medium-site-d cargo

ship severslydamaged and 'prob-
ably -

"(D) heavy cruiser dam-
agedby torpedo hits.

"3. These actions have not been
announced In any previous navy
department and are
not related to the engagementIn
the Coral sea fought
earlier this month.

"8. There la nothing to report
from other areas."

submarine actions,
officials said, were not
to duplicate in any part a report
Issued at allied headquarters In
Australia several, days ago In
which several successful attacks

American underseacraft were
disclosed.

Today's navy
raised the announced American

bag of Japanese
to 44 vessels sunk, 18
sunk and 13 damaged.

Farmer Josh Lee
From

CITY, May 28
Ths name of but one Josh Lee
will appearon the ballot
Oklahoma primary election and
it will be --that of the Incumbent
United States senator.

The state election yester-
day erased the of the other
Josh Lee, a farmer

had filed as a rival to
senator for the democratlo nomi-
nation,

Senator challenged 'Farmer
Lee's candidacy on the ground
that It meant to votes
from himself and It Impaired
the Integrity of the ballot.

An Oklahoma law permits the
election board to eliminate any
filing which it finds to

"frivolous, fraudulent or not to
salt."

Says- -

a
a

accomplished

fighting equipment to the limit"
General Somervell, herewith otber Uftt

officers of the United Statesarmyandnavy,
saidAmerican troops likely would be wring
British equipment on somescale,both In the
air and on the ground.

Replying questions about American
production, he said "it will reach Its
this

"The whole armamentprogram la ahead
of particularly tanks," he added.

He said hehadbeen conferringwith the
admiralty, air ministry and war office at)
well aswith British supply
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Gen. London $$!?
maadteg the U.S.

street American his
The other (AP photo via

from'London).

May announced
todaythafUIS submarinesin the have
two Japanese probably damaged

the,latter a heavycruiser.
on American underseaactivities
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Italian Story
On Battleship
LossPunctured

RECIFE, Brazil, May 88. JP
The arrival of the Argentine
steamerRio Tguazu today with 62

survivors of the torpedoed British
ship Barrdale knocked one of the
principal props from under the
week-ol-d Italian claim to have tf
pedoed and sunk a United States
battleship of the Maryland class,

The Rome radio for several days
had been broadcasting statements
that the survivors picked up by
the Rio Iguazu were from the
United Statesbattleship.

It was disclosed here that ths
Barrdale, attacked May 17 450
miles off Martinique, sank within
four minutes after a torpedo ex-

ploded In her engine room. The
crew was picked up from two life
boats the next day,

Ths survivors were identified by
a maritime police Inspector after
the Rio Iguaru anchored in the
harbor here and was boarded by
officials.

Old-Tim- e Midland
Cattleman Dies

MIDLAND, May-28- . UP) Midland
Spence Jowell, who Introduaed
the rqdeo to South America, will
be burled today.

Jowell, 88, an old-tim- e cattleman,
died hers yesterday. In 190S ha
took a group or western ropers,
riders and bulldoggers to Buenos
Aires, Argentina and Montevideo,
Uruguay.

BARRYMORE BTXTZK
HOLLYWOOD, May 34, OR

John Barrymore rallied sUghtly
this morning as stimulants spur-
red his tiring heart, buttha eeaeM-tlo-n

of the veteran stage, sereea
and radle star resaslatd "vety

Mexicans
Qather To
Vote War

MEXICO CUT, Mar (,President Manuel Avlla fiTrmrtii
called upon an emergencysenten
of congress today to declare
Mexico at war with the axis tha
first declarationof war la her'his-
tory and place the nation Imme-
diately upon a fighting footing;

In a .chamber of deputies alter
nately gravely silent, then rlnstnr
with the tumultuous cheers of
"viva Mexico," the preside,
plsdged all the resourcesof tha
nation to "collaborate eaergetieaVi
1 In saving America."

His appeal to the eosgreesand
by radio to the nation, declared
that Mexican neutrality had beet
violated wantonly by the torpedo
Ing two weeks ageof the Mexieaa
ships Fotrero del Uaao and Faja
de Oro,

An ovation of several minutes
Interrupted Avlla Camacho when -
tut mmIA tit. (MI.ImmI ..t.f M

cowardly attacks" had decided M
government to "aoeeit vatiaatlr
the realities of tee worM sitae--..,M HM --f. - J- -.uuu au u lur a uecunaM oc
war against Germany, Italy and
Japan.

The attitude of tfee ooagress;
was revealed quickly by stair)
OutlerresRoldan, presidentof tha
chamberof deputies and presiding
officer of the joint session of tha
two houses.

"Wo shall give all the supoor.
necessaryto our governsaeatre
gardless of sacrifices and priva-
tions to make safe the hoaec ad
our fatherland," he declared 1st
response to the president;

StimsonSiays
Air R.3icl On
US Inevitable

WASHINGTON, May 38 t1 -
SecretaryStimson said today tha
war departmentconsidereda Japa-
nese air raid on the United States
to be Inevitable as a return blew
for Brigadier General Jamesjt
Doollttle's attack on Tokyo aad'
other Japanesecities.

Ths secretarytold his pressso
ference the army was doing every
thing possible to meet tha sapset'
ed attack, which he indicatedwad
anticipatedon the west coast. '

"Whatever happens, we shan't
relax our most effective defeas-e-
our preparationsfor a major of
fenstve," he said.

Stimson also told a questtoae
that despite the great dlstaaeethe
east coastlies from Japan, aa at-
tack on the national capital was
"not inconceivable." He did netdie--'
cuss the possibility of attacks be
Japan'saxis partners.

The "loss of face" Japan.suffer
ed from the army air attackled by
General Doollttle made a ven
geance blow inevitable, BUassoa
contended.

TheUnited States,through Gen-
eral Doollttle. Inflicted a stlagiag.
humiliating, surprise blow oa the
Japaneseas evidenced by their
boastingof Japan's Invulnerability
at the very time the bombers cease
over," the secretary said.

Brazilians Claim
Sinking-- Of Sub
KIO DE JANEIRO, May 3a. OR

A high Brazlllua seureasaid today
that one of the sals sjubssattaaa
recently destroyed off the Brestl-la- n

coast was attacked snd sank
by a Brazilian plane piloted by a
Braailian crew. ,

It was said that two Maffth

American fliers, Lieut, Varr ,,
skhwane and SergeantJ, O. TaUs, '
first slghtecLMd. sHsehid sw

asttasasa aaastaa
the s4Maoa at Mas , at tha
same tkae
frost

rl
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Profit
School

With

Shows War Board
A weekly cotemt con-
tributed5--Ct Lunches News by members

of the Howard ccruaty
USDA War Board.

Nearly 10,000 lunches at fir and
fraction cents each were served

at Midway school during the past
year and yet the lunchroompro
(ram netted a small profit.

Average revenue per lunch
served wee Ifgured down to 0.87

cenU for the 9,518 meals aerved
asa reeultof the school lunch pro-
gram. Yet, things were so man-
aged that Instead of losing, there
was a slight margin ot profit
figured at .130 of a' cent. Thus,
for every eight lunches that were
aerved the hefty amount of one
cent profit was returned.

But the program Is not operat-
ed for profit. If there is any
and i amountedto $13.03 over the
stretch In this case It goes back
into the lunch program for Im-

proving lunches and equipment.
For the year, revenue stood at

$592.01 for the program. Of this,
$448.71 Went for groceries other
than those supplied by the Sur
plus Marketing Administration.
Laundry costs were $7.80, and
kitchen help cost $50.13. In addi-
tion to this Item, WPA furnished
two trained cooks and a super
visor.

Dishes, equipment, etc, cost
$06.30, which added to the operat-
ing cost of $512.60, whittled the
profit to the $13 level still quite
remarkableat that

Tire Conservation
FavoredAheadOf
Gas Rationing

AUSTIN, May 28 UP) Texas'
tire conservationprogram would
be substituted forgasoline ration-
ing as a rubber saving measure
under a resolution by the Texas
Safety association..

In a meeting of its administra-
tive committee, the association
yesterday petitioned the v Texas
congressional delegation to give
the tire conservation plan a
chanceto prove Its effectiveness.

The Texas plan seeks voluntary
compliance In tire conservation
through share-the-rlde-s, reduced
speeds of 40 miles on highways
and 80' In cities, more efficient
.use of mass transportation, stag-
gered hours of work and elimina-
tion of al driving;

&ZM&X2
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Warm Weather
Hints Given On
Care Of Poultry

with
By GEO. P. MoCAXTHT

Extension rouitryuian
Worms will

Rain plus warm days are In-

creasing richworm infestation In most Cpoultry flocks. If the flock has
not been recently treated for In-

testinal ofparasites,It Is welt that
they be wormed, using a reliable
powder In the mash for two or andthree days. Follow Instructions
of the manufactureras to amount
to add to the mash. Repeatthe
treatment In about30 days. Keep
'em healthy and you can keep 'em
laying.

Green Feed
Greenfeed Is a balance It picks Byup where managementmay fall

short. See that they always have
plenty. If tender green feed isnot lent
available, feed alfalfa hay. Two
pounds per day per 100 hens is It
sufficient. Soak It over night In thiswater. This makes It tender, re-

stores at
color and adds to its palate-blllt- y.

Feed in a trough or shal-
low ialsbox.

Grain
Laying hens don't heedas much

grain in the summer asthey do
In the winter. An easy way of onefiguring grain for the day's feed
ing is 1 quart for each 25 hens.
Hens over-fe-d on grain store it
up In excess fat which under-
mines the health of the birds.
Many chickens die during the
summer as a result of fat plus ea.heat. Excei feeding of grain re
duces mash consumption and re fortards egg production.

Mash
Keep 'em eating mash. This

one food stimulates egg produc-
tion. Don't try to be "scotch.'
Let her have all she wants. Give
her a wt mashat noon 3 pounds
dry weight per 100 birds, mix with
milk or water until crumbly. A
good home mixed mash made of of
home grains and concentrates
simplifies the feeding program-c- an til

be fed growing stock and lay-
ing hens. A good mixture Is as
follows: 100 pounds (32-3-6' per
cent) protein concentrate, 100
pounds ground yellow .corn or
maize, 100 pounds reground oats
or barley, 60 pounds wheat grey
shorts or ground wheat, and 15
pounds alfalfa meal If greenrange
is not available. Grain Is to be
fed with this came as any other
mash.

Houses
Now is the time to open those

ventilators on the poultry house.
Floor line ventilators reduce In-

side temperatureot the house. A
cool house will result In more
eggs, less colds and fewer losses
In the flock. While you are open
ing those ventilators, lower the
roosts, this reduces injuries and
will have you money.

MAINTAIN EGG QUALITY
DURING THE SUMMER

Produce Only Infertile Eggs
Losses from fertile eggs are

costing poultry farmers of the
United States $15,000,000 annually.
This xnonsy would buy 15,911
Browning machine-gun-s or 857
guns of the 155.nun. class for the
army. Let's stop these losses by
removing all male birds from. the
flock and produce only Infertile
eggs.

Caring for Eggs
1. Keep a good clean litter in

the nesU.
Z Provide one nest for each

five hens.
3. Gather eggs at least twice

dally during the summer.
. 4. Keep eggs In a wire basket
and in a cool place recommenda
tion M. S. 433 Icelesa Refrigera-
tor for holding eggs to check
evaporation and reduce tempera-
ture,

5. Market eggs at least twice
each week.

Confine Broody Hens
Broody hens.left on nests re-

duce egg quality, break eggs and
cut Into the profits.

Shell Textnra
Keep clean oyster' shell or

ground limestone available In open
hopper. If shells are thin, sprin-
kle a handful shell on
top of the feed every few days
until condition is corrected.

PreparationNow
For Tomato Supply
In Future Urged

Civilians will have difficulty In
ouying processea tomatoes over
the grocery countersthis fall and
winter, forecasts Jennie Camp,
specialist-- in home productionplan
nlng of the A. and M. college ex
tension service. An abundant crop
in Texas la Indicated, but advance
orders from the quartermaster
general'sdepartmentof the United
States Army will absorbpractical
ly all or the 100 million cases of
tomatoes produced in the nation
this, season.

In view ot this, Miss Camp says.
"every patriotic housewife, Institu
tional managerand dietitian; ev-
ery school lunch room supervisor,
and restaurant and hotel dining
room manager should collect and
get in readinessImmediately every
avaiiaoie glass and second-han-d tin
container, and see that aeallns-- sun--
piles for theseare on hand. They
should obtain the latest approved
recipes, improvise water bath con-
tainers, fpr processing tomato
products, and supply themselves
with some kind of efficient juice
and puree-making equipment so
that M many persons as possible"
stay have tomatoes 'some way ev-
ery day,' valees citrus, melons, raw
aeMage er strawberriesare avsll-aW-e

as substitutes.
Mies Camp suggests that farm

kMMMWirea aac Ur buyer should

pool their needsunder the neigh-
borhood, community, and county
agricultural victory leaders, In
terview local wholesale and retail
vegetable distributors and contract

them to supply the high qual-
ity tomatoes they will need in ad-
dition to what their own gardens

produce.
Ripe or green tomatoes are a

and cheap source of Vitamin
which prevents bleeding gums,

loose teeth, sore joints, and loss
appetite and weight Ripe to-

matoes have abundantVitamin A
which 'guards against "dry eye"

night blindness.

Large Crop Of
Lettuce Provides
Diet Opportunity

FOMTLLA JOHNSON'
An unusually large crop excel--

quality of lettuce at leer
crates this season maltes

possible for housewives to buy
very valuable vegetable often

a very low cost Local stores
have been featuring lettuce spec

during May.
Lettuce belongs to the family ot

green, leafy vegetables, and ac
cording to the Texas Food Stand
ard, the dally diet should Include

or more of these Vegetables
dally. Lettuce la a good sourceof
Vitamin A and C and also iron
and calcium.

Lettuce Is a perfect vegetable
salad used with a favorite dress-
ing. It is also delicious when wilt- -

The following recipe is sufficient
six servings of wilted lettuce.

Into a heavy skillet, put about 1--4

cup fat, or, if bacon is on band,
cook several slices brown and crisp,
and use the bacon fat.Add to the
hot fat a small onion, chopped.
Cook the onion until It turns yel-
low. Then add 1--2 cup vinegar.
When this Is heated,add 2 quarts

gardenleaf lettuce or shredded
head lettuce. Cover and cook un

the' lettuce is just wilted. Sea--
sonwith salt andpepper and sexve
hot with bits of the crisp bacon
addedto It It at hand.

CashTo Farmers
Hits A New High

AUSTIN, May 27 (50 If farms
had cash registers they would
ring a merry tune en Texas.--

Continuing its upward trend,
cash income to Texas farmers hit
$49,199,000 in April, 60 per cent
more than In April ot last year,
tha,University of Texasbureau of
business research reported today.

SalSs of cattle which yielded
$20,526,000 comparedwith $11,978,-00-0

in April a year ago accounted
for most of the gain.

Cash Income for the first third
of the year reached $160,379,000,
nearly 70 per cent above the

reported in the first third
of 194L

Mobile trailer laboratories of
the Public Health Service are
used to examine milk and water
samples in some Army maneuver
areas.

FLORAL OFFERINGS
a specialty

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1877 316 Runnels

Phone515
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ArabianTriple
Feature

Limited Time Galy
Here is rare value that may,
.never occur again, and Is offer-
ed prior to another advanceIn
cosmetlo materials.
lien It is

J.E0 Arabian Wrinkle
Creanr

.CO Arabian Powder
Base

.60 Arabian Skin
Freshener

Value.42.70 For only 8L50

Get your supply of these
cosmeticsat once as our

quota Is limited.

FREE! BSSffiM--
With 57.00 Slit
WOODBURY

FACE POWDER
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PACKAGE. 29
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SOo reerless Screw Worm Remedy ,39
Nema Worm Capsules,ea.
Black Serum, dose
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Fink Eye, dose 00
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Filling Prescriptions
is theMost Important
Part of our Business

use only fresh, strength
drug of highest quality.

Your prescription receives per
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registered pharmacist..
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WomenThrongRecruiting
OfficesTo GetIn WAAC
By The Associated Frew

The Women' Army Auxiliary
Corpsewhich Is going to take Just
400 officer from over the whole
nation, get that many In
Texas and still be particular.

mve hundred applied at Hous-
ton veslerday.the first day nppll'
cation Wanks were available
Twentylwo women were waiting
when the offlcef opened, and there
was a line In front of the desk all

l wMfW

tf

and

wild

kAIN 7DAYS

666
Cunningham & Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdeas)

retr&lcnm BIdg. & J17 Main

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 13. 4th Street

Jkm f

lEvery Friday a.bunch' of
fellows get together over at Bill
Webster'splace.We wouldn't miss
thoseweekly for any-
thing.

There are seven In the group
'Bill Webster, Cunningham,
PeteSwansoa, Old Doc McGlnnls
;the dentist,and young Doc Mitch-je- ll

the H.D, the government man
iBeb and myself.

We 'don't pliy cards.We dont
',Wng or carry on.

We Just sit quietly and talk
'sddrink a glassor two of beer,
' I guesswe discuss Just about

i everythingundertho sun-polit-ics,

business, family affairs, music,
farming, hunting, fishing, and
what not.

But mostly we like to chw the
fat about life's experience and a
man's philosophy in these times.

iUob. we'refound mellow beer
jtlcHlarly relaxing. Every oneof bs
likes the tangy taste of beer...

nel bow and then Judge Cunning-

ham iaslstson ale for everybody,

i Dori"e,,M

fMFtrYMtrCar...
Ff

day.
Two hundred put In their bids

at Dallas. (The office was Jammed
In the morning, and business was
brisk all day. Among the appli-

cants were housewives, teachers,
models, clerks, stenographers,fac-

tory workers, a cafe owner, soda
girts, carhopsand debutantes.

Many applicants said they had
sons in the armed services.

A hundred apnlled at Fort
Worth and 60 more telephoned,
only to learn that blanks hadnot
been received.

Three hundred filled out ques-
tionnaires at the Ban Antonio
office.

Women who are not selected as
will have an opportunity

later to serve as privates In tho
WAAC

Higher PricesId
Livestock Sale

Prices were up slightly and of-

ferings were of high quality at
the Big Spring Livestock auction
Wednesday, resulting in an above-the-avera-ge

gross sale of $37,500
the 600 head of cattle sold1.

Fed cows brought up to 9.25;
canners and cutters 6.00 to 7.60;

steers11.00 to 12.23; and stock--
ers, 12.00 to 13.50.

konrttfhere I sit

jby JoeMarsh

night

Jndge

Nsweomb,

ITICS

officers

You mightn't think that Just
aettin' and talkln' would be so
much fun. But it is. Particularly:
when a manbegins to get around
to the age of reason.Like us.

'And it' wonderful How a few
glassesof goodbeerhelp bring out
good talk and good sense when
men get together.There's some
thing peacefuland friendly and
human aboutbeer thatbringsout
the bestin a man.

They call beerthe "beverage of
moderation." That "moderation"
idea Is good philosophy ...maybe
that's why good beer and good
fellowship go togetherso well.

Seemsto me there ought to be
more of this quiet talk OTer aglass
of beer. It surestraightensout a
man in his thinking.

Anyhow, ,men ought to get to
l ., .., ... 4.. getherand be friends. That's thewimBi"v .......J. m...t.--upar
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The turkey Is pictured hereht
advanctoj tit seasonto dramatize
the about great
gasoline which is mver in advance
of the season!

Of course, always, Phillips 66
Poly Gasis high test hightr
price. But more thanthat, it is the
right high test for the
month in which you buy anduse lu
Definitely thirty days
to match the monthly changesla

in yoer locality

In December.Phillips 66 Poly Gas

August, It is cooler summer ga
InMav.irsriel for
weather .always mtm tailored

RussianPact
Is like That
With Britain

May 28 W A
jgigantlo pooling of economlo re-
sources on worldwide scale, first
for the winning of the war and
later for the winning of the peace,
Is Indicated In lease-len-d agree-
ments consummated or In process
of negotiation between the United
States and more than score of
antt-ax- ls countries.

The broad principles of lease-len-d

assistanceand cooperationIn
the achievementof victory and
establishmentofa healthy world
economy after the war were laid
down In the signed
last February by Great Britain
and theUnited States.

Tuesday the draft proposal for
similar agreement with Soviet

Russia was handed to
Maxim Htvlnov by Secretary

of State Hull, and yesterday the
draft of proposed lease-len-d pact
with China was transmitted to

through Foreign Min-

ister T. V. Soong, who is In Wash
ington, i

In discussingthe proposals of-

fered Russia andChina, Secretary
Hull told his pressconferencethat
.the generally were the
sameas those already entered in-

to with Britain.
The with Britain

provides, amongother things, that
the precUe and detailed terms of
settlement of lease-len-d accounts
shall be deferred"until the extent
of the defense aid is known"! that
full accountshall, be taken of all
aid renderedto the Ulnted States,
as well as aid rendered by the
United States, and that the final
terms'and conditions of settle
ment shall be such as to promote
world trade rather than hinder it

Lease-len- d aid in the form of
ships, planes, tanks, guns and oth-
er materials already flowing to
Russia and China as well as to
widely separated parts of the
British empire, Including the Uritt-e- d

Kingdom Itself, India and Aus-
tralia.

In' other words the 132,000,000
people of the United States have
buckled down to the job of pro
ducing and weapons of
war for belligerent allies aggre
gating more than 1,000,000,000 in
population. In addition, defense
materialsare 'flowing to IS Ameri-
can republics with which the Unit-
ed States has signed lease-len-d

agreements.
Lease-len- d aid, as Interpreted in

the master agreementsigned with
Britain, ,18 on reciprocal basis.

In this connection it Is signifi-
cant to recall that PresidentRoos-
evelt some time ago remarked
that the value of United States
aid to Soviet Russia could be
measured In Germantroops killed
and tanks destroyed.

In other words, resourcesof all
kinds are being pooled in the
common war effort:' American
tanks and Russian soldiers,
American . planes and British
pilots, American guns and. Chi-

nese gunners.
In the'final settlementof lease-len-d

accounts, therefore, less em-

phasis is likely to be" placed on
striking balance
than on cooperative measuresto
get world economy on its feet
again.
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Scientific laboratory and field tur
veyi prove thit no othergasoline-1-n-ot

a single one is so completely
and accurately matched, all year
'round,to themonthlyvariations ki
your weathers

If you wonder what this meansla
pepandpower ... in zip andpick--
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Nutrition Students Suggest
Recipes That Are Low In Cost

This week's menus by Jackie
Cecile Hampton of Clyde and Elis-
abeth Heath ofAustin, advanced
students in nutrition, were made
and tested under the supervision
of Dr. Ruth Leslie, University of
Texas department of home eco-

nomics. This dietary Includes
some simple outdoorcookery. Since
more evening daylight hours aro
now available, mora meals should
be eaten outdoors, either in the
parks or in the back yard. The

'

WAR BONDS
Our army spells and pronounces

it ponton, not"pontoon", asyou do.
Ponton bridges cost all the way
from $18,000to $700,000.The smaller
bridge using individual metal pontons
is picturedhere. The largestponton
bridge is 1,080 feet long and is made
of rubber instead of aluminum.

One small bridge has a weight
capacityof 23 tons, using about2,000
individual metalpontons.The small
est is used only to take troops over
smaller streams. But whether our
army uses the smaller-o-r largest
ponton, our engineersneed plenty of
them. If you and every American
invests at least10 percentof Income
in War Bonds every payday we can
supply our fighting forces with these
essentials to a victorious war.

Five ShareIn
County Orders

Five local oil distributors will
share in Howard county's pur-

chases of grease and lubricants
for the coming year, by order of
the commissioners court after
competitive bids were examined.

Commissioners said the lowest
bid was toot acceptedin eachcase,
but that the bids acceptedwere
the lowest for each comparable
quality of oil.

For motor lubricating oil, the
contract went to T-- P Coal and Oil
company for its T-- P Aero oil, at
62 cents per gallon.

Humble bid 40 cents per gallon
to get the transmission grease
contract.

Continental will sell the county
chassis lubricantat 10 cents per
pound and hypold grease at 10
and 8--4 cents per pound.

Track roller grease for the
caterpillars will be bought from
Magnolia at T 1--2 cents per pound.

Diesel engine lubricant will be
bought from the Texas company
at 48 cents per gallon.

O'Daniel Files For
A Place On Ticket

.
DALLAS, May 27 UP) Senator

W. Lee O'Daniel yesterday ap-
plied for a place on the demo-
cratic primary ticket, sendinghis
application and $100 filing fee to
State Democratic Committee
ChairmanE. B. Germany.
'Dan Moody and James V, All-re- d,

both, like O'Daniel, former
governors, have also filed as sena-
torial candidates.

W, W.-Kin- g of Bronson filed as
a candidate for commissioner of
agriculture and paid bis fee.

Labor Payroll Still Rising
COLUMBUS, O. Industrial pay-

rolls in Ohio were up 87 per cent
in March over the same month a
year ago, and rose two per cent
over February this year.

A temple near Kunming, the
capital of Yunnan province,
China, Is made entirely of bronze.

May 38 1

The treasury, It was learned to-

day, will- - lay before a private
mettlntf of congressional Isaders
tonight evidence of excessive
corporatesalariesand bonuses, ex-

travagant promotion expenditures,
and other devices used to evade
war taxes.

At the same time, the treasury
delegation, to be headed by Secre-
tary Henry Morgenthau, Jr., and
Assistant Secretary John L. Sul
livan, is expected to discuss with
the congressmen meansof punish-
ing evasion casesor holding down
salaries through drastla enforce-
ment of some old, little-use- d

statutes. The congressional group
will be the members of the Joint
houseand senatecommittee on in-

ternal revenuetaxation.
Since details were guarded,the

nature of 'the treasury's data
couM only be Judged from the
fact that they wet. to be yrestntr
4 W Morgenthauta perse at ,
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cost of all food material used tn
theso menus, exclusive of costs of
preparationand serving, basedon
current prices in Austin stores is
42 cents per person.

Recipes
Mexican Beans:Ingredients: 1 o.

pinto beans;1 med. onion, 2 T, fat)
2 t, chill powder, salt and pepper
as desired. Method: Cook beans
In salted water until tender (about
three hours,without soaking). Put
fat In a skillet and add thin slices
of onion and fry slowly until the
onions are a light brown. Add
beans In small portions, and con-
tinue the slow frying until all are
well heated. Add chill powder,
salt and pepper,and beanJuice to
suit your taste.

Vanilla Ice Cream: Ingredients:
i eggs beaten, 8 c. whole milk,
1--2 c. sugar,and 2 t vanilla. Meth-
od: Scald milk in double boiler and
add sugar. Stir In small amounts
Into eggs and cook 2 minutes in
double boiler, stirring constantly.
Chill J add vanilla and freeze. The
Ice should be finely cracked and
used In the proportionsof 8 parts
ice to one part ice cream Salt. Af
ter the mixture Is frozen, it is
packed In 8 parts ice and 1 part
salt.

Baked Pork Chops with Tomato
Sauce: Ingredients: 6 pqrk chops,
1 c. tomato Juice, 8 T. flour, salt
and pepper. (Chopped onion, green
pepper, and celery may be added
If desired.) Method: Dredge the
chons in seasonedflour and brown
on top of tire stove. When brown-

ed, remove and place in a flat
pan. Pour 1 c. or tomato juice
over them ana Dana zor i nour at
425 degrees F. Remove the chops
and add a small amount or nour,
If necessaryto thicken the toma-
to gravy.

Stick Biscuits: Fat out DeKing
powder biscuit lough and cut in-

to strips about0 Inches long and,2

inches wide. Stretch a atrip over
th endif an oiled stick and ro
tate slowly over coals. A suck
mayvbe cut from any tree of sweet
woodl hut a well-scour- broom
stick(Is ideal for cooking the tls-cult- s.

When thoroughly baked,
th biscuits-- silo easily from the
stick. The center may be filled
with cheese strips or stewedfruit.

More Donations

For Navy ReM
Although the formal canvass

was completed some time ago,
contributions have continued to
come in for the Navy Relief So-

ciety, with County Chairman Oble
Brlstow announcing$6448 in addi-

tional gifts.
The additions have carried the

county's total to $1,482.88, with
dispatch of the $6U5 to state
headauarters.

Latest donors Hsteo Dy unsiow
include: M. J. Dehllnger, 8. L
Horton, Peto Mancha, C. M. Coch-
ran, C. L. Dunagan,R. E. String-fello- w,

H. D, Stewart,A. F. John-
son, Ed Wood, J. P. Mendoza, W,
P. Steward, M. C. Bell, B. Pareds,
R. A. Trantham. Tom Roberts,G.
W. Smith, A. E. Long, R. D.

H. D. Weeg, Edward Piri
non, C. C. Nation. E. F. Sanchez,
E. L. Chelf, Humble Oil & Refin-
ing company, City of Big Spring
employes, Louie Hutto, Mr.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds .

Mrs. J. H. Winn, a widow, to
G. G. Gilbert, $10 and other con-
siderations; lots 4 and 6, block 2,
Sunset addition, city of Big
Spring.

Arthur Woodall t nx, to C. L
Rowo; $3,250; north 40 feet of lot
8 and all of lots 0 and 10, block 6,
College Heights addition, city of
Big Spring.

Remy Mayes et ux to Minnie
Lee Hagen; $250; lot 10, block 21,
original townslte of Coahoma.

Herman Young et ux to E. H.
Hefflngton; $125; lots block
2, Bowser addition, city of Big
Spring.

Marriage Licensee
Mack Williams and Mrs, Mattle

Gibson (negroes).
Henry Deanda and Elena Cruz.
Chon Marquez, Jr., and Maria

Julleta Juarez. .

UseOf BonusesTo Evade

TaxesUnderCloseScrutiny
WASHINGTON, place. One informed source,when

asked if the materialwas "sensat-
ional,1' replied;

"I don't think people will lay
down, their papers before they
have read every word of Jt"

This also implied that the find-
ings might be made public after
the meeting.

Meanwhile E d m tfn d Toland,
counsel for the house naval af-

fairs committee,disclosed he had
been ordered to turn over to the
internal revenue bureau a trans-scri- pt

of testimony taken yester
day which showed that a Cleve-
land company gave out $2,000,000
In employe bonuses last year,

Toland said the orders came
from Chairman Vinson (D-Ga-),

after the committeeheard James
F, Lincoln, president of the Lin.
cola Electrlo company, contend
that the bonus system had saved
the government$33,000,000 An war
contracts for welding equipment
and electrode by stimulating
worker ef.flcieeey aaa taue. e4w
is seels.

Gt T f $UMM in WARDS

WEEKEl SALE

Commander
4

Motor Oil
Price Cut

4, Days OnJyl

-- H quart

Federal kiflvetall I jR" 1
B' iBBsVf essiiK sV

A pure, wax-fre- e lubricant rtfiatd from
highest grade-- coastal crudes...not a re-

claimedoil I Commanderwill lubricate your
motor as well as nationally-advertise- d oil
selling for 20o"elsewheretEven at Wards
regular price CommanderIs anoutstanding
oil value ...At this low saleprice it's anoil
bargain you can't afford to passupl Bring

in your containers stock up for summerI

2 Galloncan....reducedto..........72e

Ul

m
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PatchKit 72
Sq. Inches of

Patching

29c
Rubber "cement ... buffer!
Everything you need for tube
repair Keep one handy I

Gordex
Automobile
Wax-polis-h

34c
A "qulck-rub-" wax-polls- h fos.
your car. Just wipe it on
wipe it oft I Big ce can(

Commander
Battery
at SalePries

wlAeW
batUry 390

12 month guaranteei 60 ampere-hour-capac-

I Compare to bat-
teries selling elsewhere for $81

Pour-Spo-
ut

Picnic
Jug

2.64
Keeps liquids hot or cold for
hoursI Handy
Holds 1 gallon I

Tax
km

Dour-sco- ut

Save now

Pint
Vacuum
Bollle

89c
Supreme quality, keeps liquids
hot 24 hours, cold up to 72 hrs.l
Quart SIisj.., 1.48

essy to carry

Save at

HI '

- -

. . .

Rubber

.
. . .

1

I

,

Camp
Stove

on
Easy-to-us-e, I

quick-heati- I
Burns gasoline. WardsI

Folding ,
Cdmp

Cot

2.62
Sturdy white canvas topi
Strong hardwood frame I Pole's
compactlyl Comfortable I Save!,

Jumho
Size
Sulcata

3.98
Large 28-In- site giw. - .
packing space) Strong fiber
over wood frame. Bargalnl

BUY DEFIN$I A- -

1 TColotog OrsW UrAft svm ye nmi eo .
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Protect your upholstoryl

New
Seat
Atahw
Safe Price

OH

318

Fibre . . easy to (
your like

new through the months
aheadI Smart, 1642 patternl

M'f. Split-bac- k Coup 4.44i Sedan iT.44

AWo ofPnmlam Srffc

Cns.ingLiiHi
Reduced
JO.yd
IB-t-

Cevee

sponge
Keep

Pun

l17
Wards Black Kaste . ,
equals famous name line so
construction.WaterproofedI

o. Solid Casting Rod..IJ0
fteir....l.M

j.tray Tackle Bwt..,..,:1.4

VHhPo1a.RopttanJFlttlnail

American

1.69
3x5-f- t. flag, .f,t. varnished
pole, rope, endholder for

to sill or railing.
Dtlin quoMry ictUn Flats

lCslB In. School n....

IflSi VffS Mrw('itmL New OeV sifc I

fl!JPilTl 3SSsl of "sTsntle, raln-llk- e secsr I
.W&h.l WffiH for gardsns,lawns I Covets IWyrlr ' f ttW&m P to 40 iq, ft.' Kaml4 I
W!Jhi '.a! !sWsi eastironbMslDoa'tssJeeJtlI
WfIL I dssssHlffiiQr Or" Shears .,,..,..,' I
ly&lfx&k T&rfiS&fSti Hd Shears ...U I

STAMPS...

Plaid
Covers
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Flags

SALE AT

MOlVTCiOMERY WARD
,



Seniors Honored At
DanceAndOpenHouse
At The Country Club
Pink And Blue
Shower Held
In Home Hera

Mew, IsadoraWelner entertained
with a bridge party Wedneaday

srfteraooa from S o'clock to B

c'oJock honoring Mr. Felton
Bmlth, Jr, with a pink and blue
shower and party- In her home.

The table was laid with a Scran-to- n

lace cloth and flowers, favor
and refreshmentscarried out the
pink and blue color theme.

Bingo and bridge were played
and prize won by Lorraine Lump-Wn- s,

Mr. J. W. Campbell and
Mr. E. W. Pike. Winner pre-

sented the gift to the honor.
1e guett list Included Mr. O.

CI Grave. Mr. Albert Pettus,
XlUabeth Grave, Lorraine Lump-
kin, Mr. Pike, Mr. CUttord SplU-ma-n,

Mr. A. U Axteni, Mr.
Harry .Robertson, Mr. Felton
Smith. Sr Mr. Aubrey NIchlas,
Anne NIchlas.

Out of town guests were Mr.
Dan Clerk, Jr., of Macon, Ga.,
Mr. J. Wayne Campbell and
Gwyn CampbeU of Midland, and
Mr. X. I Batton.

Mr. Gerald Poe of Lubbock
ent a gift

ProgramFor Child
StudyClub Given
By Mrs. Tate

Money and K relation to chil-

dren wa discussed by Mrs. Wil-
liam Tate for the Child Btudy club
la the home of Mr. Iva Huney-eu- tt

Wednesday.
Mr. J. B. Mull gar the nutri-

tion study for the group. The
next meeting wa et for the
ranch home of Mr. Lorln Mo- -

foweU. were served and
others present were Mrs. Harold
Bottomley, Mr. McDowell, Mr.
Albert Collin, Mr. John Collina,
Mrs. 3. E. Brlgham.

Mrs. Wintheiser Is
HonoredOn Birthday
'By Airport Widoics

A novel birthday cake was pre-
sented to Mrs. Vernon Wintheiser
en her birthday anniversarywhen
the Airport Widows met Wednes-
day at the Club cafe fqr luncheon.

Theatreparty was held following
the luncheon. Mrs. Marvyn Glover
was presentaa a new memberand
Mrs. James L. Evans of Odessa
was a guest. Mrs. Woodrow camp--
bell was the hostess.

Other present were Mrs. W. X.
Harrison, .Mrs. .Wlllard Coffee,
Mrs. W. X. Scott, and Mrs. W. C.
Daniel who Is to be next hostes.

ONE CENT
SHOE SALE
MARCO'S SEU-ANNU- AL

lo SHOE SALE,

THE SHOE EVENT OF

SHE YEAR. BUY ONE

'PAH AT OUR REGU-

LAR LOW PRICE AND

RECEIVE 2ND PAIR

FORlo

Skirloy Robbing
la HoBtces To
School, Group

Senior classmember were hon
ored with an openhouseand dance
at the Country club Wednesday
evening following graduation exer-

cise by Shirley Junetybblbns.
Black andgold, the sohool colors,

were used In the deooratlons. Pre
siding at the register book wa
Mary Gerald Bobbin.

Assisting Mrs. Shirley Bobbins
with the entertainment,were Mrs.
J, T. Brooks, Mrs. it. E. Blount,
Mrs. H. W. Smith.

Student attendingwere Sterling
Tucker, J. B. Myers, Evelyn Flint,
Hi Alexander,Lem Nation, FranK
Barton, Junior Moore, Horace
Bosttck, Delbert Schultx, Hayes
Stripling, Virginia Douglass, Billy
Domack, Sweetie Hair, Sybil Oli-

ver, Lois Smith, Dean Miller, Ed
win Dempaey.

Mary Kay Lumpkin, C. A. Smith,
Charna D. Harrcll, Ocey Mason,
Betty "H5b DUtz, Lorena Brooks,
Billy Shaw, Bam Burns, FranK
Sholte. R. E. Gound, Jack Cren
shaw, CorneliaFrailer, Paul Kasch.

Peppy Blount, Hclon Blount,
Katherine Travis. Woffard Hardy,
JeannettaMarchbanks, Cal Boykln,
Robbie Plner. Jack RIggs, Howard
Smith, Travis Smith, Wanda Gil-

lian, Colleen Slaughter, Earl Bur-
nett. Norma Rogers, Alva and
Joyoe Powell, Donnte Talbott, Ce
cil R. Zvey, Jo Ellen wilKerson,
Cecl Richardson,Alex Rogers, Bil-

ly Craven.

BaptistUnion Has
BusinessMeet And
TheatreParty

FORSAN, May 28. (SpU Elect-
ing officer for the new quarter,
the member of the Baptist Inter-
mediate union were entertained In
the home of Mrs. C. H. Tipple
Tuesday evening.

Group captain chosen were La-ver-

Thleme and Eleanor Wil
liamson.

Marjorie Oglesby was
correspondingsecretaryand chair-
man of the social committee.She
will be assistedby Harold Shaw
and Dot Prlchard.

The group voted that Glen Eu
gene Smjth fill out the unexpired
term of tne president, uranviue
Prlchard.

Ice cream was made and a thea
tre party followed. Those attend-
ing wera Virginia White, Mary
France Cowley, Harold .Shaw,
Dorothy Prlchard,Laverne Thleme,
Granville Prlchard, Eleanor Wil-
liamson, Doris Whlrley.

Mustard gas causes Incapacita-
tion by producing acute Inflam-
mation f ttie akin, eye and
throat.

2000 PAIR OF SHOES

TO SELECT FROM.
BEIGE, PATENT, RED,'

SPECTATORS ALL
AT THIS LOW PRICE.

$8.99 TO $6.95.

AAAA TOR.

BEGINNING
FRIDAY

OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 7 P.ft.
NO CHARGES FLEASE

HI OUR LAY-A- W AY

MARGO'S
Phone458

iBKitt BonnetClub
Has Last Party
Of The Year

A group of guestswas included
at the Blue Bonnet olub when
member met "for the last session
of the year In the home of Mrs.
Herschel Petty Wednesday.

Mr. R. W. Halbrook won guest
high score and Mrs. M. C Law-reno-e

guestbingo. Other visitor
were Mrs. J. C Smith, Mrs. C M.
Shaw and Mrs. W. M. Gage.

Garden rose and gladioli were
deooratlonsand the hostes served
Iced refreshments.

Club high score went to Mrs.
Holt Eastland and others present
were Mr. Ira Watklns, Mr. Ar-
thur Wdodall, Mrs. J. L. Terry,
Mrs. C E. Shlve, Mrs. W. D.

Mr. CharlesXoberg, Mr.
J. B, Hodges, Mrs. R. aHltt, Mr.
E. C Boatlor, Mrs. Sam Baker,

Miss -- Jones
Honored With
Gift Tea

Is

COLORADO CITT, May 28

Rainbow arrangementsof summer
flowers decorated the reception
aulte when Mrs. Farri Llpps, as-

sisted by Mrs. S. H. MUlwee, Mrs.
Edgar Majors, Mrs. Sam Wulfjen,
Mrs. John Tom Merrltt, Mrs. Gus
Chesney, Mrs. E. H. Winn and
Mrs. Floyd Qulnney, entertained
Wednesdayafternoon with a gift
tea honoring Miss Pauline Jones
at the Llpps home. Miss Jones
will be married next month to
John Merrill Kyser of Riverside,
Calif.

Silver bowls and baskets of
pansles, larkspur, peonies, gypso-pha- ll

roses, cornflowers, calla
lilies and pink amaryllls, were
used throughout the party rooms
with the living room interest cen-
tered In a huge silver basket of
flowers placed on the piano and.a
cutglass bowl of pink amaryllls
and gypsophalla decorating the
registry table.

In the dining . room the table
was covered with a cut-wo-

banquet cloth and was graced at
the center with a low silver bowl
of pink 'peonies, fern and gypso-
phalla. The buffet held calla lilies
and roses. Plate favors were rain-
bow arrangementsIn corsages.

Greeting the guests during the
afternoon were Mrs. MUlwee, Mrs.
Majors and Mrs. Wulfjen. In the
receiving line wera Mrs. Llpps, the
honoree, her mother, Mrs. Otto
Jones, Mr. Lloyd Croslln, sister
of the bride-to-b-e, and 'Mrs. James
Martin.

Mrs. Chesney and Mrs. Merrltt
attended the bride's book, and
ushering the gueststo the dining
room were Mrs. E. Winn and
Mrs. L L. Ellwood. Presiding
over the displayed bridal shower
gifts were Mrs. R. J. Wallace,
Mrs. CI C Thompson, Mrs. Oscar
Majors and Mrs. O. B. Trulock.

Members of the house party
who assisted in the dining room
wera Mrs. James Cook, Miss Joan
Mills, Mrs. Wright Hock, Mrs.
Walter Rankin, Mrs. Don Wallace
and Mrs. W. B. McGill.

Mrs. Olive Llpps, Mrs. J. L.
Pidgeon and Mr. P. K. Mackey
completed the house party. A
hundred guestsattendedthe tea.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at

8 o'clock at the Settles hotet
FRIDAY

MODERN WOMAN'a FORUM will
meet at 7 o'clock with Mrs. W.
F. Cook, four mile northwestof
town for a picnic

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will meet at

12:30 o'clock at the B. Reagan
ranch for a covered-dis- h

COUNTRY CLUB members will be
entertainedwith a dance at the
clubhouse.

(Gifts For
The Graduates

ForThe Boy
as wiaai

Watches. . .Key Chains. . ,

Cuff Links'. . . Buckles . . .
Tio Sets . . . Billfolds , . .

Stick Pins . . .

ForThe Girl ' ,

Watches. . . Rings . , .

Lockets , v. Sterling Indian
Bracelets. . . Vanities . , .

Ankle Bracelets, . Sweet

heart Bracelets. . Eve-

ning Bags.

PITMAN'S
Jewelryand GUt Shop

CoBvesieat Credit

PagoFour

ocieiu
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Red Cross Calendar
rrjisT aid

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'olook at the Lees
Baptistchurch. C J. Lamb Instructor,

Monday and Thursday, 8 o'olock to 10 Vealmoor iohoolhouse.
Bernle Freeman,Instructor.

TuesdayandFriday, 8 o'clook to 10 o'clock at Morgan School house.
A. 0. Reld Instructor.

President'sLuncheon
Held By Music Study
Club For Mrs. Pitman
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MRS. OMAR PITMAN... honored
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LNotes

By MARY WHALEY

This month all over the country
the hleh school graduates will

stand in line for that bit of sheep

skin that entitles them to say they

have finished school and are ready

for the world.
A small percentazeof thesewill

BBik'.L. vaV
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to

go on to col-
lege but to
the majority,
this Is it
They've spent
a lot of years
learning Eng-lls- h,

gram
mar, history,
and science
and now they
aro qualified
to go to work.

It'a a. good
thing the young are so egotistical
ana confident, otherwise, they
would probably faint from fright
at the world they face. Right now
thereIsn't a one who doesn't think
he has the world by the tall and
confidence in his own ability to
slay the dragon with a golden
sworoU

Classesbefore this one have
wars, rumors of wars, depres-

sions and crime. But somehow or
other, this classof 1942 has even a
bigger thing face.

During their four years In high
school they've seen a transition
from one era to another, from
peace to war that is world wide,
from an economic depression to
wages that are eyebrow raising.

Where boys before looked to Jobs
In stores, in businessand in private
concerns now they seek the ship
yards, the airplane factories, the
defense plants. Where girls look
ed for Jobs aa stenographers,
tvolsts. and waitresses, they find
those and men's Jobs thrust at
them.

It's a cock-eye-d world from any
standards,this 1W2, and if youth
werent born with brazen seir as-

surance that Is only knocked off
through the years, we'd ay pty
the poor seniors.But who can pity
anybody who looks at the world
with a bright face and smile and
chooses senior mottos like "for-
ever forward."

Red CrossClasses.

To Begin Tuesday
For Women

Two Bed Cross classes In nutri
tion and home nursing are being
organized this week and will get
underway on Tuesday. Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr-- will open a class In
hqme ' nursing Tuesday at the
Midway school. Hours will be
from S o'clock to 6 o'clock Tues-
day and Friday.

Lillian Jordan will instruct a
nutrition class beginning Thurs-
day for women In the West Ward
district. Class hours will be from
2 o'clock to 4 o'clock each Tues-
day and Thursday, Place of
meetjng la to be decided this
weekend.

Workers at the Red.Crosshead
quarters this week are making
and filling 560 overnea kits and
Mrs. Q. 3, Sawtelle urges that
other workers are .needed to com-
plete this assignment.

CarpenterPleadsCase, IVlaa
TOLEDO. alter Lewis, a

carpenter, donned work clothes,
pleaded tils own case .to the Jury
and successfully defended himself
against a $10,000 personal injury
claim ia common pleas court.

Thursday,May 36, 1941

o'clook,

Group To Meet
Again In
October

Honoring the outgoingpresident,
Mrs. Omar Pitman, the Music
Study club held Its annual Presi-

dent' luncheon at the Settle ho-

tel Wednesday.
Miss Elsie Willis, Incoming presi

dent, presentedMrs.- - Pitman with
a gift from the club. Mrs. J. H.
Xlrkpatrick acted a toastmaster.

feature or tne luncheon was a
humorous take off of the year's
activities given by Mrs. C. W.
Norman, Mr. J. Hi Parrott, Mrs.
Pat Kenney, Mra. Anna Gibson
Houser, Mrs. Harry Hurt

A patrlotlo theme was Used in
the decorationsof the tableswhich
wera in V shape. Place card car
ried the V and three dot and a
dashdecoration. Bowls of red rosea
were spaced down the tables and
red, white, and blue streamersran
from the centerof the table.

Miss Willis appointed her com-
mittee for the new year. The club
will meet again in October.

Other presentwere Mrs. S. H.
Gibson, Roberta Gay, Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. L. 8. ll,

Mrs. J. H. Parratt, Mrs.
Carl Strom, Mrs. R. W. Thompson,
Mrs. G. H. Wood.

P.D.C. Club To
Have Formal Dance
And Banquet

Making plans for a formal dance
and banquetto be given Saturday,
May 30. in the Crawford ballroom
the P. D. C. club met Wednesday
In the home of Patty McDonald.

The banquet for club member
will begin at 7:30 with a dance fol-
lowing at 9 o'clock.

Refreshmentswere served and
thoseattendingwera Helo'n Blount
Wtlma Jo Taylor, Betty Alice
Nobles, Joyce'Jones,Bobby San-
ders, Jean Ellen Chowns, Anna
Claire Waters, Betty Lou McGln--
nls, Nancy Thompson, Mary Nell
Cook, Melba Dean Anderson, Nelle
Mead, and the hostess,Patty

ColoradoBride-Ele- ct

HonoredWith Shower
'COLORADO CITY, May 58

Naming Miss Varna Campbell,
bride-ele- ct of Charles Nuckolls,
honoree. Miss Nina Catherine
Qulnney entertained "Wednesday
morning with ' a breakfast and
kitchen gift shower.

The quartet tables,at Which the
breakfast was served, held hand-
made place cards tied to kitchen
gadgets which were presented
with the shower gift to the bride-to-b-e.

Radlo-vlctro- la muslo was
played during the morning. "

Places were laid for Misses Jan
Lee, Mary Irene Price, BUIle
Margaret Gregory and Mesdames
Qulnton Hamrlck, Joe Blackard,
the hostessand the honoree,

Jolly StitchersClub
Votes To ChangeDay
Of Meetings

The Jolly Stitchers met In the
home of Mrs. G. R. Simmons Tues-
day and voted to changemeeting
date to Wednesday afternoons.

Two hew membersIncluded Mrs.
Elmer Asklns and Mrs. J. W,

Mrs. Asklns was elected as sec-
retary for the elub. Knitting, em
broidering and games of rummy
were entertainment.Refreshments
wera served and others present
wera Mrs. K. H. Sneed, Mrs. Joe
Bailey King, Mrs. .Bernard Wor--
than, Mrs. J. T, Underwood, Mrs.
Joe Hamby, Mrs. Ted Brown. Mrs.
Brown Is to be next hostess on
June 10th.

T.Rtfm fetesfrMtMNTHLYN

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

Try iTdla X- - Ptnkhasa'aVegetable
Compound to help relUTS monHily
pain with Itsweak, nerrovuf eeUaca

due to monthly fuaoooasl
It helps build UP rests

tanceagainstsuchdistressof "dMB
cult ttaTs." roUow Ufcel eUreeUoBs.

SUPCOVER SHOP
Drapes BendeteWork
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To Srder Tram
MAUJUNE WADK
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Forty-Tw-o Club
Has Party In
Mitchell Home

Prise were won by Mr Jim
Harper andMr. FrankGray1 When
Mrs. Guy Mitchell entertainedthe
All Around Forty-Tw-o otab la her
home Wednesday.

Guestswere Mrs. E, 3. Tatum
and Mrs, J. A. Brows of Odessa
and Mrs. Nathan Orr.

Othersplaying were Mrs. Qrady
Jones,Mr. W. C. Jones,Mrs, Max
Welch, Mrs. D. S, Orr, Mr. Mar
vin Wood, Mr. Bob Phillip, Mrs.
Buck White.

Mr. Orr 1 to be next hostes.

Mrs. JohnClarke
HostessTo The '

JustamereClub
Mrs. JohnClark entertainedthe

Justamereclub at the Settles hotel
.Wednesday for a bridge party.

Guests Included Mrs. X. D. Biles
and Mrs. R. B. O. CowpV. Mrs.
Biles won "guest high score and
Mrs. V. Van Gleion club X'8hcor. , N

Refreshments were erved and
other playing were Mr. H. W.
Leeper, Mr. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
E. O. Ellington, Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Mrs. j. b. Young, Mrs Carl Blom
shield, Mrs. Calvin Boykln, Mrs. A.
V. Karcher and 2a Bvr Carter,
who ls,to be next hosctv

Pot Luck Dinner
Held By,Bethany
SundaySchool Class

Pot luck dinner was held at noon
at the East 4th St. Baptist church
uy the Bethany Sunday school
class. Mrs. George O'Brien gave
the devotional.

Guests included Mrs. Sam Mor-
ris of San Antonio, Mrs. Dee Car-
ter, Mrs. Grovell Malone, Mr.
Stella Jeter.

Mrs. DUIard Drlggers was pres
entedwiu a gift from the class.
Others attending wera Mrs. Pat
Boatler, Mrs. Modene Davis, Mrs.

Large
Wiik Premtam
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ReadyMix
Pie

4c
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Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Smith, left
Wednesday for Long Beach, Calif,
where she will visit She will also
go , to San Franciscoand other
points for visit during the summer
months.

VlelUng the Howard-Glaaooc-k

county chapter of the Red Cross
this week 1 Ivy O. Hendricks,St
Louis, Mo, who 1 here In the In-

terest of the Junior Red Cross.

Mrs. JT. G. Gamer la
Thursdayfor Marietta,Ohio, where
aha will be gone about a month.

Mrs. Sam Morris of San Antonio
spent Wednesdayvisiting with Mrs.
George O'Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. C R. Thompson
and childrenwill leave Friday to
spend the weekendin Fort Worth.

Mrs. G. A. Brower and Mrs. E.
J. Tatum, a former Big Spring
resident spent Wednesday here.

Mrs. Leo Hanson and Mrs. R.
C. Strain are In Amartllo visiting
Mrs. C M. Phelan andfamily.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles R. Small-ln-g

and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Clark,
Jr, all of Macon, Ga, are here
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Batton
and Mrs. Smith, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Staplesand
daughter are visiting In Phoenix,
Arlx, for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Velvin and
sons will leaveFriday for San An
tonio and point In Arkansas.They
will be gone three week.

Mr. and Mn. XV. V. Thnrafan
returned Wednesday from Enld,
wKiiu, wavre tuey visueu ner par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Traverse.

Mrs. MK.. Allen will leave Sun-
day for Paris to be gone for two
weeks.

Mrs. O. R. Roddea will leave
Sunday morning for West Point
N. Y, where she will spend two
weeks with her son, Robert Who
Is compjletlng his first year there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mansur will
leave Thursday for a ten day trip
to Oklahoma City, and Norman,
Okla. Guestsover the weekend of

I the Mansurswere his sister. Mra.
Garrett Patton, Mrs. Bill" Croan, W. W. Brewer andAnna and Flora
Mr, jonn Lytle, Mr. Buck White. 'Bell of Beaver, Okla.
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STEAK

Crust

VISITS

leaving

IrilY Nrfll

.VISITORS

WILIS.

BOLOGNA 15c

FRANKFURTERS lb. 21c

PORK CHOPS ..lb. 33c

BACON ...rV37c
.CHEESE ..fSMrH. 57c

Pineapple Juice
Highland

OATS

PI-D-
O

AND- -

"..lb.

19c

lie

EmpsonWhole

GREEN BEANS

HI-H- 0

Tomato Juice
S.Lb. 5c

CARROTS

GREEN ONIONS Bunch

LEMONS

SQUASH

KN0X-JE-L

COFFEE

POTATOES

5
Sunkist 17
43fi Site 1 1

Party Honors
Red Newton

A party honoring Osburn (Re4$
Newton was given Wednesday eve-

ning In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P. T. Redding. Newton, who Is
formerly of. Big Spring, I now a
private first das in the army sta-

tioned at La Vega, Nov., as a
gunner. He 1 home now on a fif-

teen day furlough.
The tables wera decoratedwith

purple and blue larkspur. Refresh-
ments wewacrved.

Newton was presented a gift
from the group. Others attending
were Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Newton,
Melvln Newton, Mr. and Mra. P. T.
Redding, Katherlns Redding.

Metropolitan has near
ly 2,000 churches with member
and adherentsin excess of

CreamDaodorant
safelj

StopsPerspiration

! Doesnot rot dressesormen's
bins.Doesnotlrrteteskis.

i. No wilting to dry. Cta be
wed right aftertbtTlog.

S. Inittntlf stops. penpirtrfoa
for 1 to 3 dvi.Removes ooot
from pcoputttao.

4. A pure, white. gtetieUt,
ittloIeH vtniihing creta.

at Attid btt beenawsrded the
Approval SealoftheAmeriow
Imritute of laundering fee
being rurmlcM to bbnes.

Anid I Ota LAMEST SEWN
MODOHANT. Try aJattoday!

ARRID
Altl! Men MBtag toad M4

Ki5f bleatsIHmiuHJtmj

Tcxas

Glass Frei

7MwHnt'n KlAlfArf

" 7
Cut lb. n7C II

--....,

C

Can ,. ., fciti

BAKING POWDER

25 oz.
Can r.- -.

1--4 lb.
..

10

Spiced'or Seedless
No. 1 Can

El Food

& .J 2

;.Do.

0

Chicago

Pkg.

Admiration

Brooks
Celling Price

23o
47 oz. Can

liUiUCUD iIXUbC?U

KC

UPTON'S

TEA

No. 4
Can .

1 Lb.
Can

Crackers
1 Lb. Box. ,

17c

27c

65c
GRAPES 15c

17c

PORK BEANS 15c

2pkes.llC

32c

21c

19c
Fancy

Kentucky Wonder

GREEN
BEANS

Lb 12c
J I

u
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Airlines Stop

HereToGo On
, Operation of American Airlines,

Zno. oft the Big Spring airport la
du to eontlnue without Interrup-
tion, authoritative army souice
bar Indicated.

K did not appear at this time

ml

feat Mi landing of Amerloan Air- -
Mae n Bohedule and the main-
tenanceof the CAA and weather
bureauheadquarter In the termi-
nal office would conflict with
army operation of the field, it
wai observed.

toter had been iome apprehen-
sion locally that when the con-
struction period for the .army fly-
ing' sohool her waa completed
that tha email 'terminal building
would have to be removed.

Beside the AA facllltlea being
maintained there,the Civil Aero-
nautic Authority alio maintain
a communication itaff which

u

control tha beam and transmit
ting atatlon to tha west, and the
department of commerce ha a
weather bureaustaff and quarter
hi tha building.

Cooled lava, after a few year
f weathering, provide fine toll

for Hawaii's sugar cane "crop.
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PERFECT PACKS!

PERFECT GRINDS!

You can't fail with Arbit-

ration . . its secretblend

of rare coffees makeseach

iwp of Admiration taste
richer . . plus scientific
thermoroastingwhich as-

sures uniform and deli-clo-us

flavor at every terv--

Inf. 'Available are three-ewre-cr

f rinds t ''PerkKut"
few Percolator "Dripkut"

for Dripolafor "Glass-cMpT-er

aH wcttum ceffee

ADMIRATION
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WeatherForecast
V. 8. Departmentof. OonwBerce

Weather Bureau.

WEST TEXAS! Continued warm
tfal afternoon andtonight.

EAST TEXAS: .Little tempera-
ture changetonight. Fresh wind
thla afternoon.

WEATHER DATA
Sunsettonight, 8:48t lunrls to

morrow, 6:41.
Temperature Max. SOn.
Abilene r....Bl 73
Amarlllo . S3
BIO SPRma .......& 6T
Chicago u - .70 68
Denver . '...v. ..77 41
XI -- Paso .t v...01 60
Galveston 2 72
New York iw.rrc.v.-- . .78 B5

St. Louis ',.,,.82 68

Seniors
Contfaned Vroa ragsX

Opal Faye Cawthron, Ruby Chaf--

fin, Julia Mae Oochron, June Cole- -

Edith Collier Blllle Craven,
Jaok Crenshaw, Edwin Dempsey,
Preston Denton, Betty Bob Diltx,
Helen Duncan,Norma Dyer, James
Fallon, Eyn Flint, Erma Gas-kln- s,

Edgar Oound, Cena Green,
Ernest Qreer, Doyal Grlce, Raleigh
Gulley, Mary Hair, Woffard Hardy,
Edwin Harris, Marie Hlckson,
Clint Hlgglnbotham, John Hill,
Louise Hull, Wyvonne Hull,

Irwin, Mae Johnson.
. Bara Johnson, 'Marie Kllgore,
Jack Kimble, Colleen King; Loyce
Hkimaa, Patty Leatherwood,John
H. Lees, Charlotte Little, Gladys
Loudamy, Mary Kay Lumpkin,
Ooey Mason1, Jon Merle McLaren,
France McMurry, Clarence Miller,
Dorothy Moore, Edd Mullett, J. B.
Myers, Gloria Nail, Lemuel Na-
tions, Willie Jo Nation.

Wanda Neel, John Nobles, Don-
ald Patton, JessiePlunkett, W. E.
Plunkett,Alva Marie Powell, Joyce
Powell, Emily Frager, Charlie
Prultt, Dixie Ralston, JackRlggs,
Shirley Robblns, Polly Roberts,
Norma Rogers, Alice Ruth'" San
ders, Doris Satterwhlte, Barbara
SeawelL Billy Sbaw, Delbert
Schultc

Lola Simmon, Wllda Simpson,
David Smith; Howard Smith, Lois
Smith, Nell Spencer, Edna Vera
Stewart, Evelyn Sturdlvant, Bees
Stuteville, Bull Suggs, Wynelle
Todd, Kathryn Travis, Sterling
Tucker, RaymondUnderwood, Hel-
en 'Weaver, ThomasWeaver, Grace
Webb, Marlena Weed, Emma.Weir,
Toka Williams, LaVerna Wilson,
Billy Womack, Clara Wright,
Clauds Wright, Janls Tates and to
Maurice Howard In absentia.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 28. UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 1,900;
calves 600; cows find calves1-- little
easier, other classes generally
steady. Common and medium
slaughtersteersand yearlings 9.00-11.5-0;

good and choice 11.60-13.0- 0;

two loads yearlings 13.00, three
head. 13.50; beet cows 7.50-9.5- 0;

helferettesto 10.00; hulls 7.50-9.5- 0;

good and choice fat calves 11.75-18.0-

vealersto 13.50; common and
medium calve 9.00-11.6-0; good
itocker steer calves 12.00-13.5- 0.

Hogs salable 1,200; top 14.10 paid
by packers?good and choice 180-26- 0

lb. 14.00-1- 0; good and choice
160-17-5 lb. 18.50-9- 5.

Sheep salable9,000; spring lambs
steadyto weak; practically nothing
else sold early; packerstalking
lower on shorn lambs 'and liberal
supply of aged wethers. Medium
to choke, spring lamb 1L5O-13.6- 0.

Cowper Clinic .

And Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Willis of

Forsan are parent of a son born
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Bledsoe 'O'Brien ha been
admitted for medical care.

Louis Denton, son of Mrs. Lilly
Denton, ha been admitted for
medical care.

Freddie Smith Cotten ha been
admitted for treatment of a frac-
tured right forearm.

TO OPENSTEW OFFICE
MEXICO CITY, May 28. UP

Tha Cpmpanla Mezlcana da. Avla--
cloa, a subsidiary of Fan Ameri
can Airways, has announcedit
would oon open an office in La--

the Mexico City-Nuev- o Laredo air
line. It said tha office would sell
ticket and aid traveler In passing
through customsand Immigration
offices on both side of the fron
tier.

Army Urges
YoungerMen
To FindSlots

'Young men of 18 and 19 years
of age aro In particular demand
today by the U. S. Army, Lieut
Col. Joseph R. Peller, QMC, at-
tached to the'West Teams district
headquarterafor recruiting and
Induction, ssld, her today.

In view or tha possibility that
all young men. may oon be In
uniform, he said, it I suggested
that men of military age seekad-

vice from the reuniting station
on how they might best fit Into
the military urogram.

Result of conference with
many high army .officers and
civilian officials, continued CoL
Peller, had led him to conclude
that tha nationwa fast moving
Into an all-o- effort.

"That means that soon ourmen
will be In one of two classes
either military or production. It
1 common sense that we shall
have to find out a quickly as pos-
sible where we will fit Into the
program."

Men 18 and 10 year old will h
affectedJusta older ones, ha pre-
dicted. However, the 18 and

will have the advantage
of enlisting directly In the arm
or branch of service of their
choice. Since the minimum age
limit for commissioned officers Is
now 18, even the youngest,may
apply for officers candidateschool
training after three monlha Mr-vic- e,

Opportunitiesfor earning a fly-

ing officers' commission are now
excellent and procedurehas been
simplified and enlistment require-
ments made mora elastic, Col.
Peller pointed out The colonel,
who has visited here frequently,
was accompanied by Corp. L. R.
Gandy.

Army Establishes
AmphibiousUnit

WASHINGTON, May 28. UP)
Secretaryof War Stlmsondisclosed
today the army had givennew im-
portance to preparationsfor com
bined land, sea and air offensive
war by creating a new unit de
voted entirely, io training for such
warfare.

A new amphibious commandhas
been madea regular componentof
the army ground forces, the secre-
tary told reporters.

Initial headquarters- have been
set up at Camp Edwards, Massa-
chusetts,but later will be moved
to Florida. Colonel Frank A. Keat
ing, Rldgewood, N. J, Is cc
mander.

ExcessProfits On
Navy Bids Reported

WASHINGTON, May 28. UPt
The housenaval investigatingcom
mittee was told today that the
Mine Safety Appliance company of
Pittsburgh, Pa realized profits
ranging from 38 to 122 per cent
on cost In 1940 and 1941 on "a vast
increase In business" with the
United States navy.

EdmundToland, committeecoun
sel, In openingpresentationof his
Inquiry Into the company'snaval
business, flatly asserted that the
two largest contracts show tre

mendous gross profits. In addltjon,
two instancesor couusive Dias on
navy contracts involving Mine
Safety Appliances companywill be'
Remonstrated." ,

C03BHSSIONS OFFERED
WASHINGTON, May 28

The army announced today that
medical students who have com-
pleted advance reserve officers
training corps courses but .have
matriculatedat an approvedmedi-
cal college will be commissioned as
second lieutenants andplacedon a
deferred duty status until their
medical course is completed.

BTJBBEH DECEirr
WASHINGTON, May 38 UP)

Elliott SI. Simpson, New York la
dependentrubber dealer, told a
house committee today that a
''falsa rubber shortage' had been
created "by the giant rubber
monopolies for their own post-w-ar

protection.

CLAIM SHIP SUNK
BERLIN (From German Broad-

casts), May 28 UP) The German
high command, topping a day of
viotory claims for its planes and

reported today that 11

merchantships, totaling M.000 tons

bad been sunk out of a convoy In

the Arctio region,
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Kmmm's ItvishneM la a wpertMlv degree I conulaed In
thete three delicious producuof Mother Esnhl Prooled,
Freeh Green Cora that csy freth ongr.,.Luc(oui, wtdi
Im flavored TornMoe, and ripy cruachy Iceberg Letauca,
all KrlcUjr U. S. No.l Grade from tb aaK prodoclag dl
ulcu. Tbatt three Vitamin-packe- d freih vegetables
Met three important raquiraoMats ofthe d diet,

TODAY your ladepeadeatRetail Grocers.
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TCawis.Twyv' frarla Among thosareceiving diplomas fromACTVOUUy BIk Bpting Mgh ohool oac.meat exercise Wednesday night were these three youth who, a
Herald carrier, have kept a full tlmo job while atteBdln; school.
H?..1'. r,"h ftck Mble, son of Mr. and Mr. Arthur
5?.mb!2,.WM,cy Bcchnt on of Mr. andMr. R. N. Bcacham,and
BUly Tater, son of Mr. andMr. L. A. Yater. BUly wa vlco pred--.
seatof the senior classand wa one of the selectgroup Baeaea tomembershipla the NationalHonor Society. While keeping up wit
heir studies, each of these lad ha maintained a Herald route,

handling deUvorie and collections a a "Little Merchant" (All
photo by Kelsey),

Hr 'n There
N. a "Hawk" Daltonr-adjuta- nt

for the VFW post here and active
in It affair for many leason,
left today for a U. S. ordnance
depot In East Texas where ha 1

to serve a yardmaster, handling
railroad traKlo, inside the plant
confines.

L Three drivers for the Texas Coca
Cola Bottling Co. here are included
In the list earning Employers Cas
ualty Co. safe, driver league
awards. Those receiving one-ye-ar

bronze awardsfor ability In operat
ing their truck without Involve
ment in any crash creating Injury
to person or property are Donald
J. Mason and O. Walker. W. M.
King la to receive his fourth year
diamond award.

Children at the North Waul
Ward school have done their part
again, contributing to the USO
fund. In all there were 40 children
out of the membershipof tho
school who gave chipping In gifts
ranging from a single penny, that
representeda sacrifice, to as much
as 15 cents. Total contributions for
thla causa was $2.25. Children there
also have given this year to Red
Cross, navy relief, boughtTB. ban-
gles, and supported other causes.

Spence Joweu, 68, who suc
cumbed In Midland Wednesday, Is
well known In this area as the
man who organizeda rodeo troupe
back in 1905 for a tour of South
America.' Ira Driver, now secre-
tary of the Big Spring National
Farm Loan association,was one of
the cowboys who went with Jowell
to Buenos Aires, Argentina, then
Into Montevideo, Uruguay. Later
Jowell took a troupe'to England.

What a relief! Police had a call
to quell a gun .fight at the Dream-
land hotel the other night Rush-In- s

over, they found It all a false
alarm. Only an Innocent butcher
knife battle was In progress.

Patsy Ruth Cole, 12, daughter
of Mrs. Sam Field of Big .Spring,
died Wednesday afternoon In' a
San, Angelo "hospital. Friends
here had not .learned of funeral
arrangementstoday.

Local painter are urged to meet
at the courthouseat 8:30 o'clock
Friday night, Jack Hull, record-
ing secretary of the local union,
announcedtoday.

Fontllla Johnson,county
demonstration agent, will
the weekend In her, "old
town," Canton.

home
spend
home

Max Westerman,Jr., formerly a
highway patrolman here, now an
Instructor In the flying school at
Stamford,Is visiting in Blg'Spring.

CharlesFrost, who formerly op-

erated a drug stor here, ha ap
plied for enlistment in the U. S.
Army through the Corpus Cbrlstl
recruiting office, It has been learn-
ed here. He had been approved
by the local selectiveservice board
for volunteer officer candidate in
January IMS, but elected to enlist
and take his officer training
by that route.

Inquiries for enlistment In the
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps
numbered two here Wednesday,
first day application could be tak-
en at the local recruiting station,
Sgt. Troy Gibson, recruiting offi-
cer, announced.

Kiwanians Hear
TDG Lieutenant

Explanation of the purpose of
tha Texas Defense Guard was giv-
en by Lieut. H. L. Bohannon be-

fore the Klwanl club here Thurs-
day.

The guard, he said, Is for mili-
tary training a well a for home
defense, He explained mechanic
of tha company operation and
described the strength of such
unit.

Byron FullertoB spoke briefly on
boy and girl work. The pro-
gram waa In chargeof H. E. Clay.

CoL SamL. Elite and Cot. J. W.
White of the bombardier sohool
commandwre Introduced a were
Lieut Arthur L. Batten and other
officer from the pre-fllg- ht train
Ing school. Next, week' program
will b in charge or Tom cone,

BledsoeO'Brien
Infant U Buried

Brief rltss war said at the
Eberley chapel Thursday morning
for the Infant son of Mr. andMr.
Bledsoe O'Brien.

The child succumbed at a local
hospital Wsdnesdayevening sev-
eral hour after birth. The Rev.
B. O. Rlchbourg officiated at tha
services. Besides the parents,sur-
vivors lnclud the grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. R, W, Brown and
Mr. and Mr. T, A. OBrUn.

Make 'Own T.tme Spr4er
XDiBSBURO, Vt-il- oy Estey,

44 aatkered par wschia part
as4 Jwak fos4 around the bars-yar- d

and fasteaed K late a Ubs- -
BTW(Sj1' VhVK TtWj Wrtf w

grauad at the ft tt M

Band Interviews
Start Next WeeK

interview of prospect for the
junior band will be started next
weeic, ijan Conley, director, said
Thursday.

He will checkwith pupil In the
fifth gradeand up who hava been
reoommended by teacher a po- -.

sesslng musical aptitude.
Summer rehearsalsof the begin-

ners, Junior and senior bands
nave Deen set for June 18, said
Conley. It is probable that the
senior band will be rehearsedby
sections with one general practice
session set for one night a week.

Slaying: Suspect's
IndictmentSquashed

KANSAS CITY, May 28. UP)
George W. Welsh, Jr, heir to a
real estate fortune, wa cleared
today for a second time of. murder
charges In the bludgeon-knif-e slay-
ing of his pretty sister,
Liia, but the state Immediately
brought a new charge against him.

justice or PeaceJ. JT Dougherty
dismissed. a first degree murder
charge against the
brother as a climax to a seven day
preliminary hearing.
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Recital To Be Held
TonigHt At
School Gymnasium

Tha first of a series ofthree re-

citals will b held at 8:80 o'clock
Thursday night at tha high school
gymnasiumby the pupil of Mr.
Ann Gibson Houser.

First, second and third year stu-
dent of piano and accordionwill
ba presented.

Taking part will bcJeanett
Bugg, Jim Ferry Farmer, Luan
Crelghton, Susan Houser, John
Edwin Fort, Patricia
Jeaa Walker, June Brit? BUly
Gene Martin, Betty Har-
ry Weeg, Mildred Brown, Callle
Roy McNew.

Betty Jo Stuteville, Harvey
Wlnn, Bernita Bhortes, Jan Liv-
ingstone, George Bugg, Mary
Brlggs, Evelyn Arnold, Cleol
Griffin, Leslie Cathey, Charles
Moody.
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PUAQ Our Value, Early JuneiiJ .No. Cans L for

R4 White, Cream o oa
U UOZ

T0CAT0 JUICE -- 3 25c

01 111AL H .Hand Packed. IZC

...........SSL 2 ,. 19c
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41b. eta

Natkmal
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Oats
10c
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Potatoes 39c

Fblger'sCoffee
Pickles
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39c
Tomatoes

Picnic Plates
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Calumet
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14-o-z.
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Qt.
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CRACKERS
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Dill,
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15c
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Spray

Spuds

Squash.
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66c
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&
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,
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BAKING POWDER.. 9c'

ChoiceRecleanedPENTQ

BEANS, 5

AssortedFlavor Hy-t-Fl- ne

DESSERT
for 17c

Red & Whlie, HeavySyrup No. 2J

Peaches g..r...,23c
Buy War Bonds ftStampsNow I
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Bacon, 28c
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.
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.', ,oc
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FmI MarkC

39c
8c 2 15c

,.23c
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35c

39c

35c
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Lettuce,Rich
In FoodValue,
NowPlentiful

local store are now featuring
exceptionallygood buys on isttuce
and local homemakersAre taking
advantage of excellent crops this
year, according to statements of
Howard county merchants today.

Ralph Unck, chairman or tne
food Industry committee, said the
lettuce) crop 1 especiallyaounaam
this yearand lie urged local home-make- rs

to serve as many lettuce
dishes as possible.

According to nutritionists of the
United Stateadepartmentof agri--

fxpert REPAIR SERVICE
'ANT MAKI 01 MODI

Carneft's
114 East Srd rhone 101

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP

110 W. Srd
Wo Never CIobo

I X Galley

STOCK ub m.
srai!&, 4VAf- M .SBSfBrBkSV

feta!"''"r?.nweti:nricnearjiiiiDUty'slKttriOurs
!Wijp.

ptelTjA.
Jlfw
tSjggfjLvJ furthermore,
sWSSifej

2?vS.jlr--N

SRvl.ja?6Kf

sMiih $1.12i

Wa7IA

Unck'sFoodStores

MORE

!No. Seany

TOMATOES

CARROTS ...'..

BABY

MIT If Carnation
IV or Pet

TOASTIES

JELLO
Asst.

20c

Texas

Grapefruit

47-o- e.

19c

U Armour
JLmfxCWB

OuOIT JSJtmfor Bftktafr lb.

Cheese ..

culture, green lettuce is a good
source of carotenewhich the body
changesinto vitamin A. In addi-
tion it has somevitamin Bl, some
riboflavin and some vitamin C
Beside these vitamin contribu-
tions, lettuce Is a good source of
the minerals, Iron and calcium.
The white leaves, called bleached
lettuce,t are not as good a source
of these food values as are the
green leaves. As far as Iron and
caroteneare concerned,the thin-
ner and greenerthe leaf," the more
of these the lettuce contains,

Llnck passed on these "tips"
from the department of agricul-
ture about the preparation of let-
tuce:

"Cut out the core of the
with s. sharp pointed knife. Then
put the head under running wa-

ter and let water run In where
core has been removed. This
loosens and freshens the leaves-mak- ing

it easy to slip the leaves
off each leaf, whole and unbro-
kenfor use In preparing salads
and sandwiches.

"Naturally, a lettuce leaf under
a salador In a sandwichwill not
contribute a whole lot of food
value. To get the good from let-
tuce eat mora of It,.

"There are many ways to fix
lettuce. It is a perfect vegetable
for salad and it gets along well
with almost any vegetable combi-
nation. Wilt shreddedhead let-
tuce or leaf lettuce in a heavy
skillet with somo well-flavor- fat

and season it with vinegar and

selling VutLjSLi m special low price. Buy now for your future
need,andssvemoney.This famous, high-quali- ty

flour gives unfailing satisfaction every time you
bake. And if provides important

- vitamins and Iron that are needed to
f promotevigoroushealth1

E. SI .98 EVERy bag uflffl

si 1 1 kVi i I hi 1 ski

I 1408 S. Sotary J

11405

.

Pkgs.

Can

.
. Star

lettuce

chopped onions. Or cut head let-
tuce up In fourths and braise It
Just like you do cabbage."

w.9Mm JF MT ST S.HriK.
m..rrrr'Qa

SSs
T2

VALUABLE THRIFT K
STARS PACKED IN

2Ct tonalr ncrcbtadit
premiumswith the TlriJI
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Bay War Bcrads & Stamps

gt! 10c

&,!!!, 2c
2? 8c L 15c

6 Small or 25c3 Large

PFA CU I7Q
a Linviiuu

POST 10c, 3 for 23c

CATSUP....

1 Jli A i

Fruit

07 I :..--
lb. OIK JUIVCr .

luC Oieak

lb. 24c
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OET HEP, GALS! Men

Here's Some Talk From
The Men, Bless' Em, About Food
By CLAYTON J. HtWIN
Wide World Features Writer

It's about time 'they took the
"Ladles Only-lg-n off the kitchen
door and let the men In Just long
enough to offer some advice.

No unprejudicedmale will stand
up and tell you that, dish for dish,
ne'a a better cook than his wife.
You can granta few exceptions on
this, but when the average man
tells you he can cook, he meanshe
can fry bacon and boll or scram-
ble eggs.

Maybe he has a specialty that
he believes he can prepare better
than any one else. But Invite him
to get up a complete dinner and,
by the time he juggles a half-doze- n

pans and watchesthe oven regu-
lator, the fire departmentwill be
there demanding to know what's
burning.

So, we don't want to take over
the culinary chores; we only want
to be helpful.

'Mqro Food, Less Glamor
It's the glamor in the menu that

we object to. We can stand dizzy
duds and feminine foibles. We'll
cheer for glamor in our gals. But
in the food, no.

The anonymous pundit who said
the way to a man's heart was
through his stomach didn't mean
the food had to be so fancy and
so artfully disguised that Escoffler
himself couldn't IdenUfy It.

He meant. If he was any pal of
ours, that a good cut of meatneeds
no improvement, that in preparing
if you can lay off all those spices,
pastesand go that belong strictly
in, and on, a cupcake.

He meant that you can't find a
better dessert than good old ap-

ple pie. And nothing fancy, either;
just two crusts and a sliced apple
filling flavored with cinnamon.
Tou can keep the

and -- whipped
cream.

I Says It's Spinach
We're willing Jo acceptour vita- -

No. 2119 E. 2nd

A Real Special!

PILLSBURY'S

FLOUR
48-l-b.

Sack ' efJ

24-l-b.

Sack ,

No. 2 19cCal. Val Vita

10c 3for29c

Kunerts 10c16-o- z. .can

Bright & 1.41b. 17cEarly Pkg.

WHY PAY
Uiick9sFoodStores

FOODS

JUICE

PORK andBEANS.. ,? 7c

SOUP

$1.98

$1.12

TOMATO JUICE.SSS 23c

Cocktail

Fryers
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Straight

Market Department'
..rf-S?.15c

FreshPie m.... .Sliced .... lb. H7L

....,Loin , lb. 33c
Nice Fat...Ones, , . Each 53c

like their food straight

mines asdutifully aswe acceptour
draft classification. But we'll take
'em straight. No matter what the
recipe book say's, there neverwas
a way to fix spinach so it tasted
any less like spinach. If spinach
Is a subject for contention in your
household serve its eaulvalent In
stead!

Don't get the idea, ladles, we're
hard to cook for. We're EASY to
cook for! All we ask Is the simple
foods, simply prepared,and shuf-
fled with reasonable frequency.

We'll prove It bysilting down
any time to a menu-'b- f a good, thick
soup; a roast (beef, lamb or pork);
boiled potatoes and gravy; a fresh
vegetable (spinach, even); bread
and butter, coffee and apple pie.

Lady, now you're cookln'i

Girls Awarded
For ReadingThe
Entire Bible

tilg Spring pastors today signi-
fied their appreciation of an
achievementof two young women
in having read the filble through
during the post nine months by
having Bibles presented to theiri
at the concluding session of a high
school class given over to study
of the Books.

To stimulate Interest in the class,
membersof the Big Spring Pastors
association offered at the begin-
ning of the year to make a gift
of a . Bible to any student who
would completely read through the
Old and New Testaments during
the school year.

Polly Roberts, daughter of Mrs.
T. A. Roberts, and Brookslo Nell
Phillips, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Phillips, were the two who
achieved the objective. .

Mrs. Homer w. Haisllp, who
teaches the class.
said that around 15 others came
near qualifying, but hadmissed out
reading some few parts of the Bi
ble.

Curing the year, enrollment to-

tals for the class stood at around
57, and the percentagecoming so
near readingall the Bible was con
sidered encouragingand reflected
considerable Interest in the study

optional with studentsand made
possible by cooperation of several
Big Spring churches.

The Bibles given the young
women by Mrs. Haisllp on behalf
of the association, said the Bev.
R. E. Bowden, secretary, were of
higher quality print and binding,
contained concordance, and wero
autographed byevery member of
the pastors' unit.

Shipments In Jam
At Mexican Border

LAREDO, May 28 UP) Rail-
ways and other interested agen-
cies sent representativeshere to-

day to confer on freight conges-
tion on both sides of jtho United
States-Mexica- n border.

The Laredo port commission
asked the War Production Board
government requirements branch
yesterday for assistance in re-

lieving the Jam, Bayng that the
shipping situation in the Qulf of
Mexico had causeddiversion from
water to rail routes.

Fire kills skilled workers, en-

dangers morale, halts production,
consumes irreplaceable goods.

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST KIONE 186

EAT AT HIE

CLUB CAFE
' "We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
h

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOnNEY3-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BIdg.

PhQne393

More Liberal Sugar Rationing
Announced For Canning And
Preserving This Summer

by wekjhl yoa TOtKSSSSSSwifSe.traasmoilsls.lkMsdclUttac.yoaeahj'poTtolbeezsevtroaiMrfTa.biwLmiWJafSSeSMin&l
Ink. lH9BiY5Ml'lfci , iTsVsVsH
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DALLAS, May 28 In a move
designed conserve American
fruit crops, concern-
ing the new liberalized

rationing home canning sugar
have been sent to local county ra-
tioning boards the southwest.
Max Ii. McCullough, region--
administrator, said today;

Time and place for receiving ap-
plications will be announced by
each local board. The new amend
ment nullifies the original provi-
sions Which allowed five pounds
of sugar for home canning pur-
poses each consumer who held
a rationing book.

Under the revised setup, con
sumerswho haveregisteredmay
obtain sugar for canning for
their own use In an amount of
one pound per four quarts of
finished canned fruit. For

orjo pound per person
be allowed for use In pre-

paring preserves,dams, jellies or
fruit butters.
The amendment provides that

consumers may make application
for sugar for canning, even
though they are in possession of
"excess sugar" which at the time
of registration prohibited the is-

suanceof War Ration Book No. ito them.
"The gives the lo-

cal boards broader discretionary
tiflcates for home canning and
preservingpurposes, which is nec-
essary since these boards have

F f I By baring prefaceItems
pj
M bwrlog etoagM yc o reoJIr
f elclSTc4.tobrbirlagtfcJsineleawc.r

4.A

I

SLICE1
PINEAPPLE
HOT PACK

Par frvH, remove eyw ifcon

$Hcaandcor.Drop In tyrvp
mode of (wo cupswoter and
two cupssugar and boil ten

mfmrfes. Pock In ceon, hot

Jarsand fill whh tyrvp
w'rihln J'sfciches of the top.

Jeol and process In water
baththirty mlnutti or In oven

jevenf mlnuttt or In prei-tu- r

cooler fiftttn mlnuttt
at flv pounds pr$tvr.

Kitchen Craft

FLOUR
Enriched with

Vitamins

Bag 99c
C9

121b. UOK.

Gold Medal

FLOUR
24 &. 1.19

67c12 lb. Bag

Sunnybank--

0LEO
lb. .
Pkg. 17c

knowledge of conditions peculiar
to their own localities," Mr) Mc-

Cullough stated.
AmendmentNo. 1 to the Sugar

Rationing Regulationsmakes the
following provisions;

Consumer who have registered
may obtain sugar for canning or

fresh fruits for their
own use In an amount of one
pound per four quarts of finished
cannedfrlut, and one pound each
year per personfor use in prepar-
ing preserves.Jams, jellies or fruit
butters.

In no event may an individual
or family unit be permitted more
sugar than is necessary to can the
quantity of fruit which the board
thinks is reasonable, giving due
considerationto the season, the
practicesof the individual and the
community, and all other perti-
nent information.

Application shall be made on
OPA form No. R-3- by one adult
member of a family unit for the
entire family, or by a consumer
not a member of a family unit
The applicant shall state the
names of consumers whom
the is filed, and their
war ration book serial numbers,
the number of quarts of fruit
canned in 1911, or if a previous
application for canning has been
made, the number of quarts of'fruit canned since that applica-
tion, the number ofquarts of fruit
in possession the applicant, the

MVKM

to
Instructions

provisions

to

pre-
serving,

amendment

Z4
Bag..

preserving

application

of

Preah mihia Sugar Loaf

PINEAPPLES
by

weight fall

FreshCorn 3 10c

Potatoes

Maple

asijsaa- s-

U. No. 1
White Rose

Strawberries Arkansas

M'mallows f. 15c

Syrup
Pears

M 01
Hollow .CanUlL
H. House No.l "I C
In Syrup Can IDC

Pears SEKtt 17c

G'fruit k2 14c
t nmi-Jrea- S

Tr. Sweet U CansaJI.
Llbby-- s No. 2
no. sieve Canjreas

"Be. C
JeU-Well-1" r.uu
G'juice Woich'. PBnot25c

KelIogts
Shreddies 2 25c
Flour Sr,d8 K- - 6c
Honey "j? 27c
RlCe iuVer 2 Box

Lb.

Beans Sg & Cans

Petite Syrup
Apricots &.?.
Meal 35 5&gl7c
Nectarffl? 3 25c
Toilet Paper
Scottissuo 2 boh 15c

OatS 3" Minute ... Pkg.23C

Crisco Eg-- 3 Tin

Satin

BksaaaccaC3aBCSr3aEmEaaESsa)

Shortening
It's

31b.

number quarts of fruit to be
canned during the period for
which application is made, wheth-

er sugar will be used for preserv-
ing, and excess sugar supply as
of time registration, and any
reduction since then.

It the application la for sugar
for use preparing preserves,
Jams, jellies, or fruit butters, It
shall so state, and no statements
about canning are required.

The local board shall fix the
times and places at which, and the
periods for which applications
shall be made. The board may
appoint qualified persons to act
as deputies examiningapplicants
and issuing canningcertificates.

In the cose where the board ap-
proves the application of a 'con-
sumer who has an excess supply
of sugar, if th'e excess sugar is
more than the amount allowed, a
certificate may be issued, or the
excess sugar reduced by the
amount allowed. If the excess
sugar is less than the amount of
the application, the excess shall
be cancelled and a certificate Is-

sued for the difference, and war
ration books may also be issued
immediately to such applicants
whose excess sugar supply has
been cancelled.

Sugar allowed under this
amendmentshall be used only in
the quantities, during the peiJod,
and for the purposes for which It
was allowed.

If sugar allowed under this
amendmentIs not usedduring the
specified period, the applicant
shall within 30 days after the end
of that period report the fact to
his board. If a certificate was not
used, it shall be returned to the

Carrots

sOl)

- fe - When bay
l r you get

.Ha J value every time.

ears

. . .

-

Sugarseiie

(

5
New

2

19c

ST
21c

69c
Royal

Tomatoesft.Lettuce
GreenlbB.ZjC

25c Potatoes

Spiced

Meat
ZDC Frozen

Parch Fillets
Dressed

Drawn

Hens Dressed
Fowls

Decker'sIowana

Decker'sDutch Kitchen

Choice CenterCuts
Pork Chops

Pre-Crem-

board for cancellation!
If a certificate was Used, but

.the sugar bought not used
for canningor preserves, the war
ration book or books of the in-

dividual or the family shall bo re-

turned to the board. board
shall remove from the ratlbn book
or books stamps having a weight
value of stampsto which a value

already been given, the book
or books shall be retainedby the
board until stamps In weight
value equal to the amount of su-

gar not used for canning or pre-
serving become valid. If the su-

gar was allowed against an ex-

cess inventory, the board shall re-
voke this allowance. It another
application for 'sugar 'under this
amendment is granted, the ap-

propriate adjustment shall be
made. A

Some scientists divide mankind
into groups wooly-halreV- U

wavy-haire-d and straight-haire- d, t
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BonhamHasA GoodChance
At Coveted30-Ga-me Season

on
The Big Spring

Thursday, May 28, 1042

Hogan, Laffooir
Tangle In Feature
Of

ATLANTIC Cmr, May 28 UP)
The outstandingmatch in the sec-on- d

round of tha Professional
Oolfars association championship
at tha sprawling Sea View club to-

day appeared to be the one be-
tween Ben Hogan and Ky Lot-too- n,

each of whom has been a
even-da-y wonder among the

country's big golf winners In re-
cent years.

Either that or the match be--

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Antra Depart
6:B0 a. m. . 7:00 a.m.

U:00 p. ra. ... 11:25 p.m.
TRAINS WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
T:40 a. m. ...... 8:10 a. m.
8:30 p.m. 9:45 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive) Depart
:03 a. m. )aa.ah3Vaa. 8:02 a. sa

8:39 a. m. af. . 6:07 a. m.
8:37 a. m ..... 8:47,a. m.
147 p. m. . 1:07 p. m.
8:0o p. in. .....,.. 3:11 p. m.

10:12 p. m 10:17 p. m.
""

n)

I....... ,,... b:03 a. m.
a............11:05 p. m.

BUSB6 WESTBOUND
(Greynound)

Arrive Depart
13:13 a. m. 12:18 a. m.
3:58 a.m.. 4:03 a.m.
9:48 a.m. 0:59 a.m.
1:18 p. vL 1:23 p. m.
s.is p. m. 8:18 p. m.
6:34 p.m. 6:59 p.m.

...,...,....o:D7 a. m........... . 4:30 Pa m
SUSESi-NOBTHBOUN-

:lve Depart
9:41a. m. , 9:45 a. m.
3:10Ip. m. ....... 3:30 p. m.
8:88 p.m. 10:45 p.m.

Arrlyo Depart
0:30 turn. ..., 10:15 a. m.
4:85 p. m. ..... 8:25 p. m.

10:85 p. m. , 11:00 p. m.
MATT.' CLOSINGS

Eastboand

Train No. i J 5:30 a. m.
Truck 10:40 a. m.
Plane 6:00 p. m.
Train No. 6 .........-- 10:65 p. m,

Wettbound
Train No. 7..'. 7:40 a.m.
Plane , 7:30 p. m.
Train, Ho'la 8:15 p. m.

Northbound
Truck-- ,,v.. 7:20 a.m.
2:35 a.m. 7:15 a.m.

PLANE EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:08 p.m. .... 9:11p.m.
FLANK WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart,
7:44 p.m. 7:54 p.m.

oris

SecondRound

Daily Herald

PageSeven

twoen Craig Wood, the national
open champion, and Leland Gib-

son of Kansas City, Mo., little
known In circles but
who has been shooting more than
anybody'sshareof golf here.

Byron Nelson, the favorite,
reached the second round without
exertion. His trick stomach was
troubling him and hewasn't quite
satisfied with his game, yet the
qUlet spoken Texan still was so
far superior to most of his rivals
that he spent a good part of the
last two days experimentingwith
his various shots.

Gibson appeared to have the
best chanceof scoring an upset
today. He shot surprisingly good
golf In the qualifying round and
kept it up In overwhelming Jimmy
Gauntt of Longview, Tex, in yes-
terday's first round, 10 and 9.

But that still didn't mean he
could lick Wood, who was six un-
der par when he closed out Hod
Munday of Toledo, 5 and 4, yester-
day. Tom Harmon of Montclair,
N. J., faced Jimmy Demaret to-
day. Demaret beat Corp. "Vic
Ghezzl, the defendingchampion, 4
and 8, yesterday, so Harmon's
chancesof being among the eight
survivors tonight were less than
bright.

SammyByrd, former big league
outfielder, carried almost the un-
animoussupportof the gallery In-

to yesterday's feature ma ton
against Sam Snead. But In the
end It was Snead, the crack money
player,who beatByrd down in the
afternoon and smashedhim final-
ly by a lopsided margin of 7 and6.

RayRobinsonAnd
SeryoTo Tangle,.

NEW YORK, May 28 Iff) The
Navy took Red Cochraneand his
welterweight championshipout 'of
circulation just about tha time
Rsy Robinson was due to get a
crack at the crown, so tha Harlacn
hammer is going to try to take
this loss out on Coast-guardsm-

Marty Servo In Madison (Square
Garden tonight.

The chances are hell do all
right, too. Although he had a
tough time whipping Marty the
last time they tangled, last Sep
tember, theskinny swatter is 1 to
4 jor more to repeat and chalk up
his 121st straight victory In his
unbeatenrun as an amateur and
pro.

Brown Wants Four Tires
TAUNTON, Mass. A sign In a

drug store window here reads:
"Brown wants 4 new tires, will
pay $400 cash, give mortgageon
store and will throw in small farm
in Maine with two ducks, one hen
and sevenroosters,"

Gasoline loses 25 per cent less
volume by evaporationIn an alu
minum tank than In a tank
painted black.

j I Did somebodysayGrandPrize? I
U When perched throat cry out IH B tot Kireskmeat, Grand Prize H
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Yank Tosser
GetsSeventh
In A Row
By JIJDSON BAIXEY
Associated Frets Sports Writer

The most coveted pitching coal
In tha major leaguesis 30 victories
In a season.

Tha feat hasn't been accomplish
ed 'since Dizzy Dean and his great
seasonfor the St. Louis Cardinals
in 1634 and It hasn't been done In
the Amotican league since 1931
when Robert Moses (Lefty) Grove
won 31 far the Philadelphia Ath-
letics.

After Bob Feller tradedhis base
ball togs for a navy uniform last
winter there didn't seem to be a
pitcher with a remote possibility
of gainingthe pinnaclethis season.

Yet, Ernie (Tiny) Bonham. big
rlghthandedace of the New York
Yankees, apparently has found the
rignt trail and his chances look
about as good as Feller's ever did.

Bonham bagged his seventh
straight victory yesterday, 8--3,

from the Philadelphia Athletics.
The crowd at Yankee Stadium,
where he hadn't been scoredupon
all season, was hoping he would
get his fifth shutout. He missed
this, but he pitched an expert sov--
en-n-it game without allowing a
walk.

He may not win 30 games, be
cause there are only 24 weeks In
a season and he may' not get to
work, often enough. But with a
team Ilka the world champions be-
hind him he Is not likely to lose
many-an- d at present he Is right
on the beam approximately one--
fourth the victories in approxi
mately one-four- the season.

The Boston Red Sox came out
of a slump to overpower ihe Wash
ington Senators, 10-- in a night
game. Oscar Judd limited the Na
tionals to six hits. Rookie John
Pesky collected three of Boston's
13 hits and scored twice.

Chicago's usually weak-hlttln- g

White Sox collected 17 hits at
Cleveland, but had plenty of trou
ble taming the Indians, 9-- Three
of the Tribe's ten hits were homers
and it remained for Relief Pitcher
Joe Haynes to win his own game
by slngljng acrosstwo runs in the
eighth Inning.

The St. Louis Browns backed up
Johnny Nlggellng with extra-bas-e

hitting to beat the Detroit Tigers,
5-- Walt Judnlch led the attack
with a homer ,a double and a sin
gle.

The Brooklyn Dodgers Increased
their National league lead to six
games by belting the Boston
Braves, 4--1, with a three-ru-n ninth-
Inning rally 'that settled a hurling
duel between Whit Wyatt and Jim
Tobln.

Bucky Walters pitched seven-h- it

ball as the Cincinnati Reds con
queredthe Chicago Cubs, 10-- with
a 13-n- r: ollensive that Included a
grand slam home run- by Gerald
Walker to climax a seven-ru-n spree
In the fourth Inning.

The surging St. Louis Cardinals
moved Into second place slightly
ahead .of Boston by routing the
haplessPittsburgh Pirates,5--3, and
Bob Carpenter pitched the New
York Giants to a 6--2 decision over
the Phils In a night game at Phil
adelphia.

The ship canal at Exeter, Eng-
land was cut during Queen Eliza-
beth's reign and was the first In
the .United Kingdom for the pur-
pose of enabling sea-goin-g vessels
to passto an Inland port.

Play Ball
PowerStyle

By DILLON GRAHAM
Wide World Sports Editor

NEW YORK The National
league ls, becoming American
league-minde-d. It's going .In for
power.

The Dodgers are the Yankees
of the loop. They're definitely an
attacking unit. And for the first
time othersenior circuit clubs are
putting more emphasison offense
than defense this season.

Even BUI McKechnle of Cin-
cinnati, always a strong defense
man, has changed over. He's
sacrificed tight fielding for power
hitting at third base and behind
the bat and, so far as he can get
hitters, in tha outfield. Reports
from Boston say the Braves have
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BASK PHKLTg

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
RESULTS

West Tesas-Xe-w Meslee League
Big Spring 6, Lubbock S.
Albuquerque7, Clevis 6.
Borger 8, Amerille 4.
Lamesa8, Pampa 0.

Taxes League "

SanAntonio 8, Beaumont1.
Houston 9, Shrevaport .
Fort Worth 8, Tulsa 5.
Dallas 8, Oklahoma City &

Naw York 8, Philadelphia8
St. Louis 5, Detroit 2.
Chicago 8, Cleveland 7.
Boston 10 Washington1.

National League
Brooklyn 4. Boston' 1.
St. Louis 5, Pittsburgh J.
Cincinnati 10, Chicago 1.
New York 6, Philadelphia2

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Team W. L. Pet

Borger . 19 10 .655
Clovls , 18 10 .643
Lamesa i. 17 11 .607
Pampa . - 16 IS .552
Amarlllo .'....15 13 .538
Albuquerque 14 16 .467
Lubbock 9 19 .331
Big Spring 8 23 .288

NationalLeague
Team Wa L. Pet

Brooklyn ..58 11' .718
Boston .'.23 18 .581
Si Louis ....32 17 .564
Pittsburgh ..19 22 .563
New York 19 22 .463
Cincinnati 19 19 .500
Chicago .,.17 23 .425
Philadelphia 17 26 .395

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York ..23 10 ,722
Cleveland . 23 16 .590J
Detroit . ..' 23 20 .535
BOStOn a a...; 19 18 .514
St Louis 19 23 .452
Washington 16 22 .421
Philadelphia 17 26 S95
Chicago 15 25 .885

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Beamont . .... .33 15 .681
Houston . .... .36 21 .553
Tulsa . ....... .24 20 .545
Fort Worth 19 20 .487
San Antonio - 21 24 .467
Oklahoma City ....19 25 .432
Shreveport 20 37 .426
Dallas' ..16 25 .890

TOpAVS GAMES

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Albuquerque at Clovls.
Borger at Amarlllo.
Big Spring at Lubbock.
Lamesa 'at Pampa,

Texas League
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City,

night ,
Dallas at Tulsa, night
Houston at Beaumont day,
Shreveport at San Antonio,

night - -- "r
Probable pitchers In .the major

leagues today (won-lo-st in
parentheses: '. ,

American League
Philadelphia at Naw York

Knott (1--4) vs. Borowy (1-0-).

Boston at Washington (night)
Terry (3-- vs. Wilson (1-- 3) or
Wvnn (3-2-

Chicago at St Louis (night)
Grove (2-- vs. Aukar (6-3-).

'Cleveland at Detroit A. Smith
(3-- 3) vs. Trucks (1-3-).

NationalLeague
St Louis at Pittsburgh (night)

M. Cooper (4--3) vs. Helntzelman
(3-6-).

Brooklyn at,Boston Higbe (2--4)

vs. Earley (8-1- ).

- Cincinnati at Chicago Starr (5--
1) vs. Lee (6-2-).

(Only gamesscheduled).

moved home plats quite a few
feet nearer the outfield fences
and that may account for the
home run barrage theye bean
staging.

The first move Mel Ott made as
New York managerwas to Una up
heavy artillery for tha Giants and
now he has a bombing force that
rivals tha Dodgers In long-distan-

knocks.. The Pirates also have
added power. Only the Cardinals,
apparently,have less strength than
last year.

However, unless someone trips
Durdcher's Dandles before long
it'll be a chase andnot a race In
the National league.

Seldom has a team gotten off to
a faster start than tha Dodgers.
With the season less than six
weeks old Brooklyn has a bigger
lead than It had at any time last
campaign. Dodger fans are talk-ln- g

about winning tha flag by
10 games or mora.

Tha Dodgers have gotten good
pitching and they're leading the
loop by plenty In batting and runs
scored.

Durocher rates tha Pirates as
Brooklyn's chief rival. And what
about those PlratesT It seems that
only Babe Ruth and a few others
tabbed the Plttsburghers as dan-
gerous' when tha season opened.

They're going along pretty well
with a young outfielder playing
third base, a fair second baseman
handling short and a eouple of
rookies In the outer gardens. May-
be they'll hold up and maybe they
won't SkipperFrankle Krlsch has
been getting good pitching, with
his twlrlera lasting for more com-
plete' games than 'any other staff
in the league,

However, the Pittsburgh person
nel is largely made up Of fellows
other clubs ware willing te let go,
for one reasoner eaother.

They gut Fate Ceecarert, who's
playing short; Outfielder J tut
WaedaH,PHefcer Luke Xeaatta 4

Dodgers Offensive In
AmericanLeague

BombersEven SeriesWith
6--2 Triumph Over Lubbock
EvansAllows

SevenBlows

FansEleven
lubbock. m. tw ,.., -- .... -.-.-.

Big Spring batters to bat got sin--
giu ana scorea,me lourin got a
walk and stole home, and the..
four runs would have bean enough,
but tha angry Bombers got two
mora In the seventh to win a 8--3

victory over Lubbock and, square'
.. .v .,,

series here last night.
naiavr xiiu .oavans,a rigntnanaea

curveball specialist loon.d th.m
over and around th tu ,.- - -
uauuai. uumpioio consternation or
the Hubbers, fanning
them and otherwise pitching ai?game. He gavaup seven hits, only
two of which figured in the scor-
ing. That was Bob Jender's single
and Vlnca Castlno'a trlnlat h Li
ter clearing the basesafter Pitcher
ttiv.cn naawaucea. Except for-th-

e

lira, inning, wnen xour nits, a walk,
an error. & hit hutamftn unit n .t- -
ble steal were good for four runs,
iiivicn or and Evans of
Big Spring taneled in a. awu
mound scrap.

Big Spring seventh Inning runs
came as result of Martin's homer
over tha left field wall, scoring
Tlmmons, who had singled, ahead
of him. Lubbock got those two
runs back in- - the next Inning, bv4
otherwise Evans, and tha ma.
less fielding of the Bombers, stl--
ueu,ruddocks attacK.

The box score! ,
Bir Surlnr An n it paa

Ashcraft K 5 12 0 0
Timmons, ss 5 3 2 4
Martin, 2b 5 2 2 2
Jordan, 3b 3 1 3 1
Brown, rf 4 0 0 0
Rabe, o ............ 4 0 1 11
Savage, lb 0 2 8
Wheatley, cf .....7,3 0 0 1
Evans, p .. 4 0 1 0

Totals as 6 13 27
Lubbock AB R IITOA

Kljurna, cf . 4 113 0
Jenders, lb .....?..4 6 3
Anton, ss 4 8 4
Caatlno. o 8 4 3
Knight rf 4 1 3
Suvada, 3b 4 2 0
McClaln, 2b 4 5 3
Stephenson, It 3 0 0
Rlvlch, p 3 1 1

Totals 82 7 27 16
Big Spring 300 000 200--6
ruddock 000 000 0203

Errors, Suvada, Jenders, Mc-
Claln; runs batted in, Martin 3,
Savage, Caatlno 3; two-bas- e hits,
Jordan3; three-bas- e hits, Kljurna,
Caatlno; home run, Martin; stolen
bases, Savage, Jordan; double
plays, Martin to Tlmmons to Sav
age, Savage (unassisted),Knight
10 Anion, Mcclain to Anton to
Jenders;left on bases,Big Spring
6. LubbOCk 6! base on bnlla. TCvatia
3, Rlvlch 3; strikeouts, Evans 11,
Kivich 3; hit by pitcher, by Rlvlch
(Wheatley); wild pitch, Rlvlch;
passed ball, Caatlno; umpires,
Ethrldge and Orr; time, 1;46.

HomersPlay
Vital PartIn
TexasScores
By Tha AssociatedPress

XTnnaV aaafaaiaa faatliaaj" uua 4vaiui ou Texas I

leaguo play last night a Dallas
won from Oklahoma City 6 to 5,

sun worm downed xuisa a to 0
Ban Antonio beatBeaumont9 to 1
and Houston edged Shreveport
10 o.

WA TlTelVai l TTnilatftn asAMml V. .aawu aaaia.it, auusbUUlbVUU UOMV
man. waa the ace home run hit--
tan n anavli. ..ViA Am i.a TI..- -. w. aaaja. uouV.
siammea two Dans out of the
Snorts' park and sent flva runa
across the dish. j

It was Charlev Metro's hnmar
In the third that preventedAl

from getting a shutout In
the San Antonio-Beaumo- game.

Merv connors' two-ru-n homer In
tha first Inning gave the Dallas
iieDeis a leaa Which thev leant
tbrouehout tha

It was the first loss, after three
victories, for Elmer Singleton,
newcomer to tha Indian rn,t,r

Bubba Floyd had three singles
and a double in four trips; Slg
Qryska, Indian shortstop, had a
triple and two singles In five
times up.

Ed Creer went tha distance for
Fort Worth, allowing nine hits.
Meanwhile, tha Cats hammered
two Tulsa pitchers for 13 blows.
Glenn Gardner,who started,yield-
ed four runs in tha third and was
relieved by Frank Marino.

Catcher Babe Phelps from tha
Dodgers In a trade. Stu
Martin, lnflalder, cama from the
Cards. Boston and Cincinnati
passed Outfielder Vlnca DIMaggio
before he reached Pittsburgh.
PitcherKen Junglescouldn't make
the srada with ClavaUnd. PMchar
JohnLannlng was with the Braves
ana nicnerHenry uornlcKl had a
trial with tha Cardinals. Catcher
Al Lopes and First BasemanElble
Fletcher came from the Braves.

Frlsch has moulded this talent,
with youngsters the club- bought.
Into a smoothly working unit The
younger brigade Includes Inflelders
Alf Andersonbought from Atlanta
at a good pries, and Frankle Gus-Ua- e,

grabbed from a small South-a-m
loops Bob Elliott and Maurice

Van Kebays, bought from Mon
treal,and JackBarretta fleet out--

o

jeeuyweee. '

Poloists
In Angelo

m n.i. ,. i.
-- TTA......... ZC X" i?" "rfV.on- -

uo, una uion .nan noiainglu own In West Texascompetition
B.apa oul mm

Week.end..for ll4 SBr hon--
ors In the San Angelo Invitationtourney,

Tha locals go into action Friday
afternoon, and are due to play a

?? C?fl ,Trldt? BiwiW
many scneauieato play today and
had to ask a postponementdraw--

" auuuijr nm us cnangeo.
" were cue 10 meet the San
?"? "a"51' th 1,nuP Vuo cnangeo.

Mr. LobertGetsLots Of
. .

tvenTo The Use

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NE WYORK, May 28. Tulana

sent tha names of six 1941 stnlors
to Arch Ward of the Chicago Trlb
for the all-st- football hnllnt ttw--
of them are In the navy or will be
oy nexi monin. , . . George PHHs- -
bury, recently elected Yale

an
oar ior me uiue. . , . seemsthat
Minneapolis sends tha flour nf
youth to Yalei

Chlppers Off the Old Block
Maurice Dutra. dim nf tmf -

NortlO Dutra'a twin anna ihnnn
he has what it takesto w(n tourna--
menu when he paced his high
school team to victory In the De-
troit city high league tournament
the other day; He was four over
par for the first two holes, then
came back to break 80 for tha first
lime witn a neat 77. His brother,
Mortle, Jr., plays on tha same
team.
One-Minu-te Sports Page

There was onlv ona nrlvaia .Ti.V
Isaacs of Langley Field. Vs.. in
the six-ma- n army contingentIn the
P. G. A. tournament; all the rest
were corporals. . . . Betty Robinson,
who was Olympic trackchamp!on
In 1928, is working in one of the
war stampbooths at Lincoln Fields.
. . . xneyre Blaming the war for
the absence of squawks in the Kit-
ty league this season. Tha rlrrnlt
had a tough time lining up six
umps to work for 1150 a month
and expenses and apparently the
wolves are afraid to trat ton nmrV,
or those six wjll head for tha army
or aeienseplants. . . . Horsemen at
Belmont complain that they have
to Pay 838 a ton for tha atnff thaw
feed their nags who said that
ami nay1

Today'sGuestStar
Arthur siegel, Boston traveler:

"Clark Shaughnessy, wjio Is wind-
ing up spring football practice at
Maryland this week, has, as his
assistants, a bacteriologist an
agronomistand a chemist . . , He,
himself, Is an optimist"

Service Dept"
When he played basketball in

West Phlladelnhla and latar riVaor
sports cartoons for tha Evening

Sffer. Bob Bowl wai alx feat
I four and welehed onlv 11(1 nnnnriai
ha had to fill un on banana and
water to make the weight re-- 9
qulrementsfor tha army. Now, af--
4 ataa L A ALm t aal . a V at

1UUI tAlUUUlsl all UHUUZTa ftfc JlfavaAH TVaa aa aalaa aaiJ V ll ma.a;W 4 OAisvsl BIIU aUUWaTy Jf 11Us
Bob has put on 37 poundswithout
Mtlnlnn al..i.ta .m !.W.a'aa.) a, aiUIO UanCUlCa. , .

Jgl
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BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

Air Way Courts
' Big Spring Motor Co.
Courtesy Service Station

Crawford Hotel Storage
FirestoneHome & Auto Supply

Store
Homan Service Station
Ho man Super Service

Marvin Hull Motor Compaaj
Jones Motor Company

Lons Star Chevrolet Ce.

To Plav

Advice.

Tourney
m. k. Bennett will ride No. 1

for tha Bis-- SDrlntr (mt T.l.Rlx will be At No. 2, Gus White,
Jr., will rlda No. S and Rip Smith
win piay no. Tournament rulesprohibit mora than four nimn

Big Spring goesup againstsuch
aces as v;ecii smith, tha Interna-tionally nolo-fama-d Wt T.-r..- .

who Is heading a Dallas team In
ma lourney. with Cochran, Long
and Williams, he makes up a 12-go-al

areretratlon. Ran 1hmI t...
two teamsIn the roundelays.

.tournamentzinais are set forSundayafternoon, in both champ-lonsh-lp

and consolationdivisions.

r
Of BridgeTactics

PHILADELPHIA, May 38 UP)
The Phils can get out of tha Na-
tional league cellar, says ona of
Hans Lobert's grandstandcoaches,
by playing ball like bridge "lead-
ing their aces."

Since the Lobert be-
came manager of the downtrod-
den Phils this seasonha has been
bombarded with letters, postcards
and nightly telephone calls.

"They've been calling up at all
hours' of the nlghf said Hans.
"One of them cama up with anew wrinkle.

"He asked ma if T avar ni.v.d
In

o wny aiant J lead my aces.
That Is, lead off with my best
hitter, Danny LItwhIIer, and so
on'down tha line.

"I thanked him for tha Idea.
But say, in bridge you don't al-
ways lead your aces, do you?"

"I sure get some slalers," Lo-
bert laughed. "But I always tear
everything up. A lot of those
who telephone ask "How do you
stand UT'

"Others just say Why didn't, I
do this, why didn't I do that' and
so on..

"Remember that nlo-h- mm..
with tha Braves last nvidav?
(Tha Braves beat tha Phils 10--7 by
scoring four runa in the ninth and
Lobert was thrown out of thegame by the umpire), Well, I got
home about a quarter to ona andyou can Imagine how I felt Just
as I'm going to hit the hay the
'phone rings and a voice says
'Holy smokes, that's a fine way
to play. You won't let them hityou won't let them bunt' And a
lot more along tha same lines."

A graduate of the John Mc-Ora-w

era, Lobert doesn'tget madat tha fans, however.
"It all goes to show that they're

Interested in the Phils," he ex-
plains. "And some of them are
very sensible."

Fortv-on- e rallronda .anfar . h
city of Chicago and represent40
nor cent or the mileage in the
United States.
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Mlchala Service Statiaa
Petty Brothers

McDonald
Frank Powell

Shroyer Motor Company
Troy (Afford Co.

Tucker Service Station
Marvin Wood

Dick Ratllff Service
McXwaa Meter CoMpany
Clark PeavUae Cewpaay
OilHliaa Taaallantaf fte

aovisstaying

ifE&!
xne MewoeiVBiy

West Tasws-Ife- w

are not ever with jn,J
Word cosaes et

Clovls la faeed wtttt taw
of continuing aairaW
face,of peor crowds aa assay
to consider removal ef Mm
chlee. Tha Fiosteers have
playing winning ball,
to tha top ef the
that apparently has net
enough.

A has Bae aaheemlea.
for Friday night teperta eaM, at
which Urns offers for the iTan-chl-sa

may be consldered.s
A report from El Paso thai

Drover Wilson, managerof the XI
Pasounit of the now defunct Art.
xona-Tsxa- a league, had been ap-
proached with a WT-N- fran-
chise offer indicated that ether
clubs are not faring so watt. Wil-
son said his offer was net frota
Clovls.

The eight club membaretasj e"the WT-N- loop was kept lataet
when Wichita Falls fell by the
wayside, by transfer of Xeel
Babe's franchise to Big Spring.

Hollywood Team
GetsA Score!

HOLLYWOOD, May 36 OB Ma)
matter If they did leaa the hall
game, the Hollywood stars el the
Paclflo Coast league at least
scored again.

Up to the eighth inning ef lest
night's game with San Di'ge they
had scored only three rmi ia m
Innings. Then Johnny Diehehet
powered a homer with one aa e
knot the score at two-al- l.

In tha ninth inning, San Dieass
scored once and won the sjasae,

the sixth straight beetta
to tha Stars, managed byOeear
Vltt former pllet

STEAKS XTJNCHHT

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Mghwesr

aadParkRoad

For
K Quality

Photos

800
Runnels
Phone 1234
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COAHOMA. TEXAS
Adams Service Stat!.

Hugh Cox Service Statle.
COLORADO, TT3CA8

, M. K. Miles
Colorado Auto Supply

Hicks Rubber Cosspaaar
STANTON, TKXAB

Biecker Oil Compaay

Witear Serviea MaiUe)

Faraiars Ca-O-e (ska

X A 3 Sarviee

J. B. COLLINS
Announces the Removal of the Offices of

THE J. B. COLLINS AGENCY
and

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
, From 120 East Secoad"Street to

502 PetroleumBuilding

Effective May 25, 1942

INSURANCE PERSONALLOANS
' J

JyTfpsjsaas

Service

Tire

Garage
Statls

meeUng

banding

Cleveland

IMPIlMENTCO.LocaJJeiixr
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Bomb Rolling InsteadOf Log Rolling
Seldom in this day of log-rolli- does Uncle Sam seean

exampleof plain unselfishnesson the part of cities, counties
or Individuals.

But something is happening up in Grayson county that
makes us think unselfishness is not a dead virtue. There
Uncle Sam is preparingto spendup closeto $100,000 to pave

road from Sherman to Perrin Field, a war project
And, believe it or not, a group of Sherman people are

petitioning Uncle Samiot to spendthatmoney on a roadfor
them. It isn'tnecessary,they say, sowhy wastethemoney?

Mostxommunities graball theycan from the government

WfE?AiRlrolLovF
By Watkins E. Wright"

Chapter IS
"Hello, Stranger"

Kathleen gave Uncle Frank a
quick Ms. "lt' going to be won-derfu- ir

she Bald. "You playing
host at the farm. Ihe perfect
country gentleramentertaining at
his country estate."

Uncle Frank chuckled. ''Coun-

try estate,my eye:" he said. "But,
go on have a good time. Nothing-lik- e

a healthy Imagination."
He got out of the car, and hur-

ried into a nearby oifice building.
Kathleen, smiling happily to hor-se-lf,

was Just about to release tne
brake and drive oil, when Joe
came up.

"Hello, stranger!" he greeted.
"Hello," said Kathleen. "It's

your fault If I'm a stranger."
"Gosh, honey, don't tell me you're

still ,touchyl"
"Of course notl" Kathleen open-

ed the roadsterdoor. "Can I drop
you anywhereT"

"No, thanks," said Joe. "But you
can come over to the drug store
and have a sodawith me. Mind?"

"Of course not," Kathleen said.
"A eetda will be fine after aU
say work out at the farm."

"What farm?"
"Uncle Frank's. "We're going to

havea barbecue a week from Sun-

day and guestsfor overnight."
"Well, welll" said Joe."Do telll"
"Will you be free then?" Kath-

leen asked. ,
"Meaning I'm to be invited?"
"Naturally. I'd certainly 'not

leave out an old friend."
"Sure. I'm free. TeU me about

It"
Kathleendid so but not until

thev found a table in the dim
coolness of the corner drugstore.

"Uncle Frank'a going to have a
Barbecue for the theatre people,"
Kathleenbegan.

"His Idea?" said Joe.
"And mine," said Kathleen.
"I thought so," Joo shrugged.

"But go on."
"The barbecuewill be late Sun-

day afternoon after we've all
had a swim in the pond," Kath-
leen explained. "Then we're hav-
ing people stay over-nig- There
will be several town people out
to the barbecue,of course but
our over-nig-ht guestswill be the
theatrical people mosUy."

"I see," said Joe."Impressthem,
so to speak."

"Put It that way, if you wish,"
aid Kathleen calmly. "I'm asking

Fred, Paul, Ruby, and Daisy. I'm
also going to 'ask Mrs. Buxton."

"Why? To supply an air of re-

spectability?"
"Perhaps. Anyway, it'll make

lght of u four couples."
"Am I Invited for- - over-night- ?"

"Yes."
"Do I get paired off with MrB.

Buxton?"
"If you wish. Or there'll be Ruby

and Daisy."
"You, I suppose, will be tied up

with Paul or Fred."
"Part of the time, yes."

SUck Party
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Joe waa thoughtful, slowly sip
ping his drink through a straw.

"It sounds like a pretty slick
party," he said. "TU be tickled to
.come. Ruby and can discuss
some tough spots in the play."

"Haven't you been up to read It
to her yet?" Kathleen wanted to
know.

"Not yet . . I've been waiting
unUl I had the thing polished up
mpre. And, .boy, have I been work-
ing! That's one reasonI've neglect-
ed ym it neglected Is really the
worldl I've given every spare mo-

ment to Joe grinned.
"I haven't even had Ume to make
another placard for picketing."

Just before they got up to leave
the. drugstore, Joe laid his hand
over Kathleen's.

"listen, Kathleen," be said,
"how about seeing the show with
me tonight?"

"But I thought you had already
see it Monday night" Kathleen
said. "To write the review, I
mean."

"No, I skippedMonday and last
night" Joe said. "Tve been too
busy with my own play. Anyway,
It doesn't matter, since I've got
plenty of time to get the review
readyfor our next issue." He lean-
ed across the table. "It would be
fun, seeing the show with you,
honey.?

"All right" Kathleensaid. "What
time will you be out for me?"

"Around eight" said Joe. "That
will give us time to reachthe barn
for the curtain."

Kathleen pushed back herchair.
"I've got to hurry on now, Joe,"
she said. 'Tve endless things to
do. didn't realize the old farm
house-w-as in such a state of neg
lect I've got to unpack a lot of
curtains and bedding to take out
for the over-nig-ht party"

"By the way," said Joe, as they
walked out to the street"how did
you come out with Paul Fennell?'

'It looks," said Kathleen, smil-
ing, "as thought might have my
big chance at last"

"Meaning he's promised you a
part?"

Kathleenlaid her hand on Joe's
arm. "Maybe we're both booked
to become famous, Joe," she said.
"You as a playwright and me as
an actress."

"Maybe," aaid Joe. "And who
knows but that some day you'll
be playingroles in plays of mine."

At The Theatre
When Joe and Kathleenarrived

at Ye Old Barn Drama House that
evening, it was difficult to find a
parking place. Evidently the
theatre In the barn waa going to
Jo a good business.

"It looks," said Joe, "as though
all of linville county had'decided
to see a show tonight"

"Yes," said Kathleen. "Only a
lot of people are from the dif-
ferent summer resorts. Look at
the auto licenses: New York,
Maryland, Pennsylvania. I guess
it's because of the play they're
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whetherthe project is actuallyneededor not. After all. the
roadwould be of valueto the countythroughtheyearsif not
to the more urgentwar effort of today, they feel.

In addition to pointing out that a present routo would
serve the field well if repaired a bit, the Shermanpetition
points out thatconstructionof the.new roadwould takeneed-e-d

laborers offthe farms.
More of this sort of "No, thank you. Uncle Sam." answers

should be forthcoming. Unnecessaryexpendituresof money
and labor should be avoided now. Log-rollin- g should be re-
placedby bomb-rollin- g for a while.

Hollywood Sighta and Sounds

EnglishStudioSaidRonald
ColmanWouldn'tScreen
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Fragments and
figments:

Hollywood has made some bad
guesses In Its Ume, but there's an
English studio which has done
worse. The one which recordedIn
it casting files this note after the
name of dark-hatre- d young man
who wanted movie work. "Doesn't
screen well."

The young man landed in Nw
York In 1920 with $57, expecting to
sustain himself In the tfeeatra. He
did, barely. Then In 1923 Henry
King discovered him for hit with
Lillian Olsh in "The White Sister"

thus launching the phenomenal
career of 20 years' stardom for
Ronald Colman. If he "doesn't
screenwell," he certainly "screen-
ed long."

And he will screen longer. A
few years ago he decided that one
film year would be enough. This
year,after "Talk of the Town" and
"Random Harvest" he will do yet
another, to kick in more taxes.

The demandfor Colman, as for
other older stars, Is likely to In-

crease for the duration. For ob-

vious reasons....
a

Tyrone Power is swash-bucklin- g

through "The Black Swan," an apt
Utle for swan song, as he pre-
paresto leave for Navy duty. The
picture is one of Rafael Sabatint's

er pirate romances,
its course swabbed with gore, love
and history in about equal propor-
tions. Henry King is directing it
(directors last long too) with a
light tongue-in-chee- k approach,

using this week one that
hit on Broadway, yjar or so
ago."

"I remember," said Joe. "A sort
of farce-comed- 'Let's Call on
Letty.' Ought to get laugh or
two out of It"

"Fred says Ruby's really good
in the hole of Letty," said Kath
leen. "Daisy plays sort of minor
role but it's just the sort I'd like
to play."

"You meanyou prefer minor
role?"

"Of coursenot mean the role's
that of youngersister wao's al-

ways trying to fix things up, and
getUng people Involved."

Joe took Kathleen'sarm to help
her up the narrow steps. They
found their seatsin the front row,
and sat down. Kathleen examined
her program,but Joe looked about
the reconstructedbarn.

"Shh!" said Kathleen.
The lights went out The cur-

tain was going up.
"I hope," said Joe, "I won't

have to pan 'em too much."
He setUed back in his seat So

did Kathleen. He felt for of
her handsand found It She did
not object And the play went on.

It waa one of those farces that
are practically actor-proo-f. Only
the worst sort of actor or actress
could hurt It And the performers
there in Ye Old Barn Drama
House weren't the worst. There

lot of room for improve
ment ' but they managedto keep
the comedy going at good speed.

When the curtain lowered upon
the second act Joe and Kathleen
went out into the open out Into
what had once been the barnyard

for smoke.
"Isn't it delightful?" raid Kath

leen. T love it"
"Not bad," said Joe. "Not half

bad."
Kathleen frowned. "How sweet

of you," she said, "to oe so 3cn
erous."

"Well, you asked me, didn't
you?"

"Of course. But you netdn't be
so condescending."

Ruby Howard stepped out
through the stage entrance. She
saw them, and waved.

To Be Continued

UpholstererWins Mttslo Prize
LOS ANGELES Rose Hastings,

37, who won the $5,000 prize of the
Chicago Civic Opera for the best
opera composition of the year,
"Mr. Mozart" holds daytime Jod
in an upholstery company office'
and works nights as ticket

Easy Street Is Not Popular
NEWTON, Mass. Although

there Is an Easy street in this
city, not single family lives
there.
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ideal for these adventurethrillers.
Mountainous Laird Cregar, tent-
ed in satln-and-bra-ld finery and
curls, is Sir Henry Morgan, par-
doned pirate and governor of
Jamaica.

Like every departing recruit
volunteer Power is swamped with
the business of clearing hls'stellar
affairs for service. He says he and
Annabellawill "try" to keep their
home and Its three-and-a-h- acres
in Brentwood. Word got out that
it was for sale and agents, fans,
and a few seriousprospects kept
his 'phone and doorbell busy. His
matter-of-fac- t commenton his en
listment: 'It's a job to be done
the quicker we all pitch In the
quicker it'll be done." . . .

On the same set Edward Ash
ley, resplendent in doublet and
hose once worn by John Gilbert
remarks that the next few months,
for all he knows, may see htm in
Libya. He's an Aussie, and Libya
is a "potentiality," he says. . . .

Count litem over: Bob Montgom
ery, James Stewart Ronald
Reagan,Wayne Morris, Doug Fair-
banks, jr.,Ty Power,William Hold-e- n

and others. ...
The Andrews Sistersare with us

again In "I Want to Dance." . . .
All of them dance at once?? . . .
Mervyn LeRoy and Judy Garland
for a g, Chinese girl role
In "Dragon Seed" a prospect
which hasJudy dropping notes for
joy. She'll get It If Mervyn directs.
Maybe Bill Saroyanwill be happier
about his "Human Comedy" script

the one they wouldn't let him di-
rect when he hears that King
Vldor will do it . . - Carole Landls
wears the sheeresthose in pictures

none at all. She usesbody make-
up for a seamless,sagless, inexpen-
sive "stocking" and saves $2.50 a
day. . . .
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Buck Private
GetsHis Dues

In This War
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTO-N- The capital In
wartime!

When Mr. John Q. Public hears
the name National Archives, ha
naturally thinks of musty files
and anolentdocuments. There Is
nothing musty about National
Archives its building" on Penn-
sylvania avenue la (Inside and
out), one of the unmustlest in
Washington. Its files, so far as
years are counted in the history
of this nation, are ancient But
time and again they have played
a starring role In preparation for
all-o-ut war. The last time, I think,
is, the best National Archives
probably has done more than any
other single agency to give the
Navy Its neededexperienced man-
power for vast expansion.

With ships sliding down the
ways faster than they could be
manned, the Navy was in a spot
Somebody thought of National
Archives. In It were burled the
thousands of service records of
men who had been honorably dis
charged from the Navy in World
War I and the years since. Emmet
J. Leahy, director of records
there, said that without giving
away any military secrets as to
actualnumbers, he could state this
much: "From the lists suppliedby
the National Archives and other
record sources, we were able to
get In touoh with, enough (expe-
rienced) seamento supply 20 per
cent of the manpowerneeded for
our two-ocea-n navy."

There are straws in the wind
which indicate that the buck pri-
vate, in this .war, is coming into
his own, and I don't mean only
because the House of Representa-
tives has vote'd to up his pay to
$50. The attention of Congress has
also been called to the fact that
sometimes a bucky doesn't get his
mall as quickly as he would If ha
were a commissioned officer. And
quite a point has been made of
(Raleigh, N. C.) Editor Josephus
Daniels' blast at the fact that non-
commissioned men arenot allow-
ed to have dates with Army
nurses. The stories of democracy
in the Australian army where
privates often call their superiors
by their first names and of the
effectiveness on morale of break
ing down the old walls between
privates and officers In the nazi
war machine are being cited fre-
quently these days. My guess,
however, Is that the root of the
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Min About Manhattan- -

FeedingGotham'sMillions
By dEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Chambers Street
Warren Street Murray Street
That's me. I'm New Tork's bread-

basket They dump it on my side-
walks every night All night In
plies SO feet nigh. Cabbages. Po-

tatoes. Onions. In boxes, crates,
gunny sacks. They bring it In in
trucks. Big high-tone- d moving
trucks. And in horse drawn carts.
They make barricadesout of car-
rots and castlesout of lettuce and
pyramids out of apples. Citrus
Lane they call It Along about 4
a. m. By tun-U- p it's CabbageRow.
Then they take it away. To the
restaurants. To the hotels and
cafes. To the markets and the
green grocers and the chain gro-
cers and the Independentgrocers.
All over town. All over Manhat
tan, 'and the Bronx. They take it
to Staten Island. To Queens, and
to Brooklyn.

When you walk along there, say,
abouteight o'clock, In the morning,
on your way to the office, you don't
see much. . . . Oh, you seeenough,
but not so much as you see in the
after dark hours. In the mornings
you see the white onions and the
red onions. , . . The people who
put the onions In their loosely
woven sacks know what they are
doing. . . . They emphasize color.

. . They put the white onions In
the white sacks, and the red on
ions in the red sacks. That's what
they do. It makes the white seem
whiter, and the redredder.

Ask the clerk and the
receivers who stand around check

5WWP

shipping

lng the Items, in their long white
robes. If they had on rubbebr
gloves and if they wore white
masks across their faces, they'd
look like surgeons. . . . Except for
the mud on their shoes. And tHe
tomato stains on their white aprons.
And the oniony smell. And the wet

Working Now, Returns Belief
SACRAMENTO, Calif. During

portions of 1935, 1937, 1938 and
1940 Walter Jensenof San Fran-
cisco was unemployed and drew
$143.59 in relief funds from the
state. 'Now he Is working regular-
ly and has returned the entire
amount to the state treasury.

3 xsajaos.

move to elevate the private in
public and military esteem Is
that in modern warfare he no
longer is one of many bumps on
a log. The private of mechanical
warfare and blitzkrieg methods
has to have Initiative, training and
ability that the cannon fodder of
other wars never dreamed of.
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fclgarettes dangling from their lips.
'1 got 600 crates of grapes." . . .

a got 200 crates of cranberries."
. . . "I got 171 bags of potatoes.". .

That's Max talking. Max is 61.
Been there long? You bet Seven
teen years. Does York's lower RIerht

Wouldn't anything Street 'wot
People hafta People trotta

When people get hungry,
they reach the bread basket
That's Chambbers Street War
ren. Murray. That's Max.

You along there, say after
midnight, you'll walk the
street Ain't
the sidewalks. after midnight,
when the tomatoes the cab-
bages the carrots
when the celery the grapefruit
get mere.

You'll walk the street
not straight either. You'll
weave and out

hacks. You'll out the- - was
horses, you'll home with,

the aroma onion in your
you'll wear

radish.
That's the New

he like his lob?J west side. fc
You bet do else. West If you've a Kood

be fed.
be fed.

for
And

And
come

and in
or else. no room on

Not
and

and come in. Not
and

i
In and

in a line
in of vans and

M

1

get of
of and go

of hal '
For a a '

1

arm, you can stand on
Warren, Murray; and pitch

a potato Into the Hudson.
Sure, you can see shows oa

Broadway. Any old
GOod shows and bad. Fast shows
and smug shows and very, very
dumb shows.

Tell you what If I were a vis-
itor to New York, I'd take In a
show,on You "bat But
not until I'd seenthe
show. Not until I'd gone down
there at night, and seen a real
drama, where the actors are tur-
nips and tomatoes and cabbage
and not just hams.

To Torture
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Boy DefoiM Stump and Bond

Br dCmm Stamps

Axel Bonds

Axd

DRINK
Healthful

Pc5?euriied

MILK
Used

FRIGIDAIRES,
ELECTROLUX

Tenn

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

MS W. 3rd Phone 1021

8 More New Crosley

Refrigerators
'' .'Two 8 Ft. and

One 4 Ft. Box

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
,T. E. Addas Phono H

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

SM X. 3rd , Phone MS
' To CantBeat 90 Years

Experience''

"We Appreciate

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy CoraeUsoB, Prop.

Phone 321
t

501 Scarry Street

PERSONAL And5.00LOANS Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential
Easy Payments

No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 Petroleum Bid?. Fh. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

HELP BIG SPRING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

PROBLEM
There are no restrictions on
repairs and maintenance. . .
New construction and altera-
tions are limited to $500.00 . . .
SEE ITS FOR FINANCING.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

, CARL STROM
Insuranco Credit Financing
Phone 123 213 West8rd St.

mmmmnuunflmnui

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Farts and Service

For All Makes
G. BLAIN LTJSE

Phone 18

SAT YOU SAW XT

FN THE wwaT.n

Automotive
Directory

Used Qui fee Sate, Used
Can Wanted; BaulUes tor
Sale; Trucks; Traaers; Trail-
er Howes; Fee Exchanges
Farts, Berrien sad

FOR SALE OK TRADE Nice
tffcller house, large size, built-i-
feature, furnished. Reasonably
priced. See Trailer House one
block North Lakevlew Grocery.

TIRES ARE VALUABLE
Lot us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they cause blowouts. Rea--
. BonaDie prices. Prompt service,

City Tire Exchange, 610 E. 3rd.
1940 FORD coupe, six good tires.

Car in first class conditions see
at 813 West Third. $395, no trade
in.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

CONSULT Eatella The "Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room"Two.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-
cial attention to ladles and chil
dren. 210 Main, Phone 1882.
ShareExpensePlan.

FUBLIO NOTICES
NOTICE: Do not cash checkson

C. C. Reeseunless I present them
in person. If this Is tried, please
call sheriff. C. C Reese.

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No, 699 2nd
Se 4th Thursday nights4come.
3:00 p. m. All Masonswel

O. I.. Nabors, Master
Lee Porter. Sec

BUSINESS SERVICES
Sen M. Davis A Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work..
No Job too small. Free estimate.
Phone 1331--R, S. C. Adams.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED middle aged couple;

man with Job and wife to drive
family car and help with garden,
fruit, etc. PhoneS14--J.

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE
SALESMAN WANTED: Job with

future, not affected by priorities.
Salesexperiencehelpful, but not
necessary. Write Box MTJ,

Dally Herald.

Biff Bprfa IMd, Bis aprtag,Two, Thursday,May JS, IMS Pag Wm

EMPLOYMENT
ESfPLOYMT WANtSD-MA- IJS

ABLE bodled high, school boy
wants employment lor summer,
months. Good worker. Write Box
83, Herald.
help wanted otauue

WAITRESSES wanted. Twin's
Cafe.

FINANCIAL,
businessorrooFtruNrrtES

FOR SALE Nice cafe doing good
business; reason for selling oth-
er interest. Write Box OD,

Herald Office.

THE OEM Cafe at 204 Runnels do
ing good businessfor sale.Priced
reasonable,uvn itoDinson.

SR
tlon for sale at Germanla,Ti
J. L. Monnkern.

FINANCIAL,
MONET TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
1Kb. & Gregg thoseUK

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEVEN foot complete kitchen
cabinet with all pipes and fit-
tings. Also table top cook stove,

.breakfast room suite. See Paul
Darrow, Crawford Barber Shop.

.DELUXE Klectrolux refrigerator,
eignt loot, xor sate, .fnone ivs.

SINGLE bed and mattress for
sale. PHone 1624.

POULTRY A SUFFICES
SEVERAL breedsnice pullets; bat

tery fed fryers and hens; also
dealer for Full-O-Pe- p andEcono
my Feed. Hiway produce,
Phone 292.

MISCELLANEOUS
BARBER CHAIR and fixtures for

one chair shop for sale; price
reasonable..J. M. Sarley, SOT
Goliad.

ONE General Electric flatplate
ironer; one domestic type water
heater, used In laundry; one Singer

sewing machine. All Items In
good working condition. Earl
Shelton, Box 862, Eunice, New
Mexico.

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Drug fixtures and
eaulomsnt. 2 Sunktet Orange
Juicers, 2 candy cases, 2 flat
top desks, chairs, etc write t.
J. Dean, f, Crawford Hotel, Big
Spring.

FOR SALE lt light plant;
cold drink Ice chest; breakfast
booths: model A Plckus. excell
ent tires. C. R." Jenkins, 1708
Owens.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE warned. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you seU, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McColUter,
1001 W. 4th.

WE need used furniture. Cresth
Furniture A Mattress company,
20 years in samebusinessin Big
Spring. Rear710 East3rd. Phone
603.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National De
fense, iron, tin ana came, uig
Bprlng Iron and Metal Company.

FOB RENT'

APARTMENTS

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments; CampColemanPhoneU.

AVIATION Workers; plenty of
furnished rooms at friendly
Plaza Apartments; reasonable
rates.Nice and clean. Telephone
243-- 1107 west 3rd.

BEDROOMS

NICELY furnished frontbedroom,
adjoining bath, free garage,rent
reasonable. 611 Hillside Drive or
call 1138.

TWO nicely furnished oool bed-
rooms; bath between; suitable
for 4 men: In private home. 408
W. 8th. Phone 654.

NICE CLEAN bedrooms, bath con-

venient, completely redecorated,
close in. Gentlemen preferred.
706 Johnson.

TWO. nice cool bedrooms; private
entrance;suitable forone or two
men. 409 W. 8th.

NICELY furnished bedroom, ad-
joining bath, In private home,
with couple. Gentlemenprefer-
red. Phone 468. 1510 Runnels. '

LARGE comfortable bedroom in
new home; close In; front en-
trance; adjoining bath; tele-
phone service; suitablefor 2 per-
sons. 1007 Main. Phone 1208--

NICE southern exposure bedroom;
adjacentto Data, fnone ibl
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

1 Day.-r..r- T So per were"
Day t..So per word

S Days............o per word
X Week So per were

(M Word Mtatewm)

Legal Notices So per Rao
Readers,mo per wordy
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letfers aad 10 pete
Uses doable rate.

FOR RENT
HOUSES

FOR RENT Seven room fur- -
nisbsd bouse, located 1017 John-so-n.

Apply at Elrod's Furniture.
WVH WSAT-- hsttass Mstalu mmmIi

nice floors; EOS Gregg. Apply 611
Gregg, Phone336.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house; 807
jonnson. Apply oosJohnson.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished house; lo-

cated In Edwards Heights. Ap-
ply 207 EastPark or call 878--

FARMS A XANCHES
GOOD grass,plenty water for 100

or 128 cows. Box LWR, Her-
ald.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
UNFURNISHED duplex, complete-

ly reflnlshed, new paper, Vene-
tian blinds: four rooms, bath, ga-rag-e.

No bills paid. 1408 Scurry.
BUSINESS PROPERTY

BUSINESS building, 120 E. 2nd
Street. Phone 288 or contact Dr.
Collins, Collins Drug, 2nd & Run-
nels.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED three room furnished
apartment; permanent renters.
Forrest Smith at Walgreens.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSE, 4 rooms and bath, furni
ture, air conditioner, fnone o.
Filter Harmon, East Contlnen-ta-l

Camp. Forsan,'Texas.
FIVE room white stucco house

furnished or unfurnished; one
mile west city limits Highway
80. 2 blocks north In Settles
Heights,

SiX-roo-m house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
Office Cafe.

SIX room house that was built for
a'home, like new; two baths.One
block high school and central
ward. Phone1210 after 4 p. ra.
1201 Runnels.

FIVE room frame, 1002 Johnson
32,800 quick sale, 3800 cash, bal
ance reasonableterms. Call 778
8 a. m. to 6 p. m., 794 after 8 p. m

LOTS A ACREAGE

NINE acres land near city park,
one-ha-lf mile North in draw Just
off old highway. See Mrs. L. .E.
Bender on place for price.

TRAILER camp site for sale or
lease, 0 lots, Block 3, Wright's
Airport addition, facing highway
on South side, west of railway
spur. Oall Joseph. Edwards,
phone 800 or 820.

Big Spring:
HospitalNotes

Mrs. J. E. Reld, route 1, was ad-
mitted Wednesday for 'medical
treatment.

W. D. Chandler.'Tarzan,was ad-
mitted Wednesday for medical

'care.
B. T. Logan, Coahoma, under-

went surgery Thursday.
Mrs. Eugene Long, Forsan, had

medical treatment Wednesday.
J. O. Blgby, Garden City, is im-

proving after medical treatment.
Mrs. J. T. Bell's condltlin is re-

ported good after surgery.

Fingerprint Ohio School Kids
SPRINOFTELD, O, First fin

gerprinting program for school
children of Ot)lo was launched in
the Springfield publlo and parochi
al, schools under the sponsorsnip
of the AWVS as a part of the
civilian defenseprogram .here;

j2E3
ACROSS ST. Taste

L teawesd It. BrUhtMt stardtrtvaUve In a contl- -
K. juaitby fction

It. Sour 48,'Bound to
11. Kvfft . ueraov
II. On the nrftmtt 41. Toting bone
II. Bill of far 41. Beed contain?
IT. Chesspieces 41. Supports
It. Brother of it. Bnlt at ear''Romulus 41, Beheld

. Drr 44. rowl
JL Danoe step. IS. Circuit
U. Nervosa M. Lawful

twitching . Brailllaa
1C CharecUr macaw
M. Generous ft. Roushlr
id. Htadpleee elllDUcal
IU M. SastlnjUsan fes si sr tf. Cover

cereal
.

sraseT

mm
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Taste Better
witk

Ban2
' Pastearkcdfor Safety

Bay War Boade
and Stamps

Traffic CrossesRed
River On Pontoons

DENISON, May 28 UPi Traffic
was restoredover Red river at the
$50,000,000 Denlson dam today af
ter the eighty-sixt- h engineerregi-
ment of Camp Robinson, Ark.,
completed a pontoon span across
the stream.

A wooden span was washed
away during a heavy rise on the
river in April and materials to re-

construct the spanwere not avail-

able.

Army Officials Have'
Soldier GalsTo Spare

WASHINGTON, May 28 UP)'

Army officials are going to have
a blg Job when it comes to select-
ing the 450 women who will be
assignedto the first officers train-
ing school for the Women's Army
Auxiliary Corps the first day of
recruiting enrolled upwards of
18,558 candidates.

And, applicationswill be accept-
ed until June 4. ."

USO GetsPicnic
FundFromClass

AUSTIN, May 28 UP) Because
Edward Riley, a senlpr at Kirby
high school, Woodvllle, Joined the
navy, his classmates cancelled
their annual picnic

Instead, the $176 in the class
treasury will go to provide U. S. O.
recreation for Riley and other
members of Uncle Sam's armed
forces.

1,000 dark Niairrs
LONDON, May 28 'UP) Dawn

today ended the first 1,000 nights
of the British blackout,which be-
gan Sept. 1, 1039.

LEGAL NOTICR

NOTICE BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION

In obedience to the orderof the
Board of Equalization regularly
convened and sitting, notice is
hereby given that said Board of
Equalisation will be in session at
its regular meeting place In the
Court Houss in the town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, at
10 o'clock A. M- - on Friday, the
5th day of June,1912, and on Mon-
day, the 22nd day of June,1912, for
the pruposeof determining,fixing
and equalizing the value of any
and all taxableproperty located In
Howard County, Texas, for taxable
purposesfor the year 1912, and any
and all personsInterestedor hav-
ing businesswith said Board are
hereby notified to be present,

i LEE-PORTE-

County Clerk Howard County
Texas.

Howard County, Big Spring, Tex
as, 11th day of May, 1942.
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NOTICE to
FARMERS, RANCHERS t

We now have the

BUTANE
dealershipformerly haadteaWf
SherrodHdw and seHeKyear
oonslderaUoa when la the asa.
ket for this service.

H. w SMITH
BUTANE COMPANY

Continentaloil Co. Wa
JL BBnQ W9

Get Our Tries Oa a

MOTOR EXOHANGB

Before yea trade.

WRECKER SERVKM

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED FARTS

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday aad

Saturday
Ceeae by Satwaay Xeea

Lee Billingiley
These 18B

SAY YOU SAW XT

IN THE TKATfT

PoUtical
Announcements

The Herald makes tbe fettew
lag charge for peHHaal sv
nooBoemeats, parable fca

advance!

District Offiee M...M..aM
County Office H
PrecUet Offtoe M

The Herald Is authorisedte asx
nounce the following oaadldaeias,
subject to action of the Desse-crat-lo

primary of July 34, 19411

For State Representative,
Blst District

DORSET B. HARDBdAN
For District Jadget

CECIL C. COLLING

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial DUtrlct-MARTE-LLE

MeDONAU

For District Clerk
HUGn DUNAGAN

GEORGE a CROATS

For CoHBty Jadge
J. S. OARUNOTON
WALTON S. MORRHOX

For Sherlffi
ANDREW JT. MSXBKX

For Oesaty AMersey
GEOROE THOMAS
& a HOOSER

For OoBoty Saperlntendeet
FBbHe lastrectieB

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BATfJCY

Far OseatfTreesarer
MR8. FDA COLLWA

For Cesser Ctesk
LRSFORTRS

Far Tax Assessor OoMeetwr
JOHN F. WOtVOOTT

For CeHatf Onaiwlsilasia,
Freefawt Ne, 1--J.

& 0KB) BBOWX
WALTBR W. LOK
ROY WHXIAWI

Cewttf

X. T. (TRAD) HALR
W. W. (FOP) WKKXRTT

WW ltAMeuaalAsjlAsiaAK.
MWW y,Jrf"SSJSBBS-

Pet. No. S
XAYMOXB Z. (PAllMHai

NALL

Fer Oe. Qiiliileser, Vet. 4
O. X. FXATXKK
AXIK StMPMW CP

X.X. Best) RSspSfB

Pfestee Xe. 1 f
1.x, vmmmtmmuM

K.JL. CstAsUMi
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2 lbs. 5c
PEAS, FreshBlackeye I .... Lb. '5c
Nice Size

LEMONS, doz 17c

Quality

POTATOES, lb. ....5c
TOMATOES,Fresh
CARROTS

2 lor

or

No. 2

Inn No. 2

z.

.

Beef

Wfj Big May 1043 Buy and

Top New

lb lc
Marsh

for.

StandardPack

BIRDSEYE FROSTED FOODS
Strawberries, Sugar; Asparagus Whole Kernel Corn, Green

Beans, Cauliflower, Spinach Green

Coffee
Kraft's

DINNER, Pkg 10c
Santa,Valley Fruit

25c

0LE0 17c

EGGS
Libby's Sour "2-o- z.

PICKLES 21c
Marshall's Can

SPINACH lie
.Gold Grapefruit Can

JUICE 8c

EverTIte

MEAL,51bs 18c
Libby's Bottle

CATSUP lie
Swan Large

SOAP lie

MILK

Shoulder

Squash

Crea

Nice

1

Flour -"- " 35c

Seven

2

m

1 Grade lb

Extra O v
C
0C

Sliced with Tips,
and Peas

Bio

Dill

lb.

lb.

lb.

,

.-
-.

or or

DEPARTMENT

Bacon Star

ROAST,lb...
Philadelphia Cream

CHEESE, 2

FRYERS
SHORT RIBS, lb...

Seedless

9c

Admiration
Can

iX)RE

CABBAGE,

GRAPEFRUIT,

No.

TOIII Sfc'tOGS

COCKTAIL..

Ice

Salted

CRACKERS

9c

Bunche3

IOC

30c
Marshall's

P0RK&BEANS....9C
Cello

MARSHMALLOWS 14c

FreshCountry 0 0&
(Howard County) Doz. C

Armour's

Scot

TISSUE, for 22c

Scot Bach

TOWELS 9c
Libby's 14-o-z. Tomato

JUICE, 2 cans 15c

m Vanilla
Quarts

Pure

LARD
Pink

SALMON

Firm

Nice

..
lb.

Maine 3 1-- 4 oz. Tin

2 . .
'Pet 6

Carnation 3 Large

12-l- b.

Sack1

MEAT FEATURES

BEEF 28c

for 15c

19c

2

Pure Meat, FreshGround

lb.
BestQuality

Dressed&
Drawn ea.

2-l- b. Box

..17c
Can

3

25
4-l- b. Ctn.

67c

Can

. 22c

SARDINES, for . lie
Small 25c

68c

lb. 37c
GROUND BEEF, 22c

LOIN STEAK, lb... 37c

59c
Sliced or .Piece

BOLOGNA, lb 15c

lUWCI? Wilson's ahaVUClJGgfJB Longhorn lb.

.
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H TODAY ONLY H
Fun Romance Music

I-n-

KISS THE BOYS
GOODBYE

with
Mary Martin

Don Ameche

Mav 28
Lee may gave to a

last and
ureo mree times at a of
about a Two shots
the car's rear tlren nrf h
other the gas

ine navy has him
of poor .

(

TODAY ONLY

Bonnie Baker

You're
The One

Bonnie Bake

Orrin TuckerOrch.

Poor Eyesight
DALLAS.

chase suspicious
looking automobile night

distance
block. struck

fleelnsr
punctured tank.

rejected be-
cause eyesight.

STATE
THEATRE
TODAY ONLY

WAS HIS FACE RED!
AND HIS NOSETOO!
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OUR GANG COMEDY
COLOR NOVELTY

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractor
110 E. 2nd Phono ee

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bmkhqid Cafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

OFFERS MASCO TFHra Actres Joan Leslie has offered
oneof thesepuppies to any fighting unit without a mascot.

TropicalFruit Importers
FaceMajor WatProblems
By ALEXANDER It. GEORGE
Ylde Worid Features Writer
WASHTNGTON If that banana

split appearsa bit emaciated on
the banana side this summer, you
can blame that, too, on the war.

Hefty reductions In Imports and
advancesin the price of the popu-
lar tropical fruit are the result of
wartime shipping difficulties. Big
banana steamships, which former
ly carried the fruit In specially-re--
rrlgerated bold are now transport
ing war materials.

Smaller boats are belnsr pressed
Into service In an effort to bring in
fairly adequate supplies from Cen
tral American countries,but a de
cline of about 40 per cent and
possibly more in our normal Im
ports Is expected.That would mean
getting along with about two bil
lion less bananasthan we usually
consume In a year. In 1940 we im
ported 82 million bunches which,
figuring 100 bananasto the bunch
after deducting for wastage,would
be some 5200,000,000 bananas.

Sixty years ago the bananawas
a rare delicacy in this country, al-
though its use as a food in the
tropics Is ancient. The armies of
Alexandria the' Great found the
fruit in abundance In the valley of
the Indus in 327 B. C. and wenton
a'bananaorgy.

Bananas are not rated essential
to civilian morale, but they are a
Yankee food stapleand a standard
Item In millions of lunch boxes.
And you can expect Uncle Sam
to facilitate as far as possible the
importation of a commodity which
Is the economic life blood of such
Good Neighbors as Honduras,
Guatemalaand Panama.

Mexico also Is a big producer of
bananasandsends the fruit to the
statesby the tratnloads.

The banana Import problem Is
complicated by the needfor extra
care In handling the perishable
fruit and for distributing and sell-
ing it without much delay.

For pineapple, chief rival of ba-
nanas as atropical fruit, the sup
ply situation has been uncertain
but looks more favorable.War con
ditions In Hawaii may curtail that
crop but a large supply of canned
pineappleIs expected. The Hawal
lan shipping prospect appears
brighter because boats carrying
military supplies to our Paclfio
outposts can bring In large loads
of canned pineapple and other
commodities on return trips.

Olives have been higher In' price

Memorial Day services will be
sponsoredby the Ray E. Fuller
post of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Sunday at 2:30 a. m. at the
city cemetery, officials announced
today,

Judge James T. Brooks, a cap-
tain in the last war, will be the
speaker of the afternoon, address-
ing the gathering before the me-
morial ceremony according to
VFW ritual.

As is a custom with VFW, Gen-
eral Logan's Memorial Day order
will be readthy the post adjutant,
and the gen-
eral order will be read by Post
Commander Raymer W, Brown.

Invocation will be by Uln?

but no severe shortage Is as yet
Indicated..There has been some re-
duction In shipments from Spain
but that improverlshed country is
still sending us a lot of plckhd
oaves, une Harvest of olives In
California has been large In. the
last two years.

Shortages in our tropical fruit
sUDDlles are offset, however, hv
tremendous production of domestic
fruits.

Man-Eatin- g Rooster
Is Put.BehindBars

GLEN COVE, N. Y May 28. UP)

Frank Doxey, the local dog catcher,
was hailed as a hero today after
capturing a man-eatin- g rooster
that had been terrrorlzlng resi-
dents for several days.

Eating up helr favorite rose
bushes was not too bad an offense,
home-owne- rs said, but when the,
rooster took several bites out of
Mrs. Maurice Cohen's legs and
pecked at her back, that was
something "else again.

Summoned poat-hast- e after the
felonious assault,Doxey snared the
wild bird with a neat cast of his
net, and it now resides behind
bars.

HasDescription
.Of PurseSnatcher"

KANSAS CITY, May 28. UP)
Rose Thomas, a foot doctor, told
police that a young man visited
her office and after ha left she
discovered her purse containing
?B8 was gone 'too.

A description?"Well, he had two
callouses on the right foot ' and a
bad metatarsal condition on the
left foot"

Hen Turns Cartographlit
WYNONA, Okla. A hen belong-

ing to K. C. C6leman here laid an
unusually large egg, which he
says has an almost perfectmap of
Australia and New, Guinea out-
lined on the shell.

Cat Mother Adopts Rabbits
PRYOR, Okla. A mascotcat at

the Oklahoma Ordnance plant
near here has adopted three small
Jackrabbtts. She cares for them
along with her Utter of recently-bor- n

kittens.

MemorialDayServiceTo Be

At CemeteryAt2:30Sunday

commander-in-chief- 's

Powell, chaplain, and the bugle
will call the group to assembly
and dismiss with taps.

Appeals were voiced by Brown
and other VFW officials for all
families of veterans burled in the
local cemeteryto clean and mark
these graves that they may be ap
propriately honored Sunday.

The post has a reqord of some
144 graves of men who were le
other wars, but urged that atten
tion be called to any which might
otherwise oe overlooked.

Post members were, asked to
meet aMhe VFW home at Ninth
and Goliad not later'than 3 p. m.
Sunday to proceedJo the cemetery
in a Body.

A!.T.TE!n MffiAriOTTAUTmna
Australia, May 28. W At least
200 Japanei aircraft have been

itroyed on tha ground or damaged
uy Awea pianes in tnia theatre in
tha six vreekt ilnce GeneralMcAr-th-Ur

took command, a review of
41 communiques Issued from his
ucaaquariersaiscioseatoday.

Testerdav.hadnmtrra .alii Al
lied lntercantnratnrn Ihfn m .mind- -
Ton of IS JapaneseZeroswhich at
mmpiea 10 sirare uie airdrome at
Port Moresby, New Guinea, shoot--

is uown one and aamaglng six.
was Ained piane was lost.

Tha JananfeiA ir Via
attack atraln l.it nlirVit hnt ith.
out effect," the communique said.

Allied personnel'losses, mean-whil-e,

were reduced when the sev
en-m- crew of a missing Ameri-
can bomber arrived safely at an
Allied operational base after a 45-d-

trek throughtha swampy wilds
of New Guinea. With them came
an American fighter pilot who had
Deen missingTor zs days.

MedicalFuss
Continuing
UnderStudy

GALVESTON, May 28 UP) Pro
longed dissension at the Univer-
sity of Texas medical branchwill
be straightened out without tho
use of strong-ar- m methods,in the
opinion of university regents in
quiring into the school's affairs.

Entering the seventh day of
virtual morning to midnight ses-
sions, the board continued hear-
ing witnesses, largely school staff
members, on both sides of a con
troversy in which Dean John W.
Spies and a number of faculty
membersare aligned on opposite
sides.

The regents, at a press confer-
ence yesterday, declared their in-
vestigation was being-- conducted
along democratic lines and assert-
ed the disagreementswould be
acted upon In a similar manner.

They added It would be "pre-
judging" the case if they ex-
pressedany opinion on whether
court action: was contemplatedby
any of the principals Involved
and reiterated they could not es-
timate when they would conclude
the inquiry or take action.

University President Homer P.
Ralney, speaking for the regents,
reported the board was progress-
ing In establishmentof a cancer
research project which Involved
agreeing to a contract with the
Anderson foundation of Houston,
donor of $500,000 matching funds,
to a state appropriation.

"X am carefully considering
qualifications of various persona
In selecting a director for the
project," Ralneysaid. "It will take
some time to complete this task."

County'sGrain
Crop Prospering

In a small way, Howard county
will contribute to the nation's
oversupplyof wheat this year.

Held back by cool weather un-
til recent rains, the county's small
grain crop is prospering,although
the acreageIs small. Probably not
more thin a dozenand a half farm-
ers in the county have acreage
that will more than produce a
batch of chicken feed.

Wheat should be ready for har-
vest the latter part of June, which
at that la a bit late for this sec-
tion of the country.

Indications are that shipment of
wheat to commercial elevators will
be restricted perhaps completely
banned by the government be
cause these elevators are over-
flowing now. However, local stor-
age can likely be improvised for
Howard county's nominal crop.

New Tork Zoological Park (the
Bronx Zoo) has 4,000,000 visitors
annually.
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A Wet Picture
PORTLAND, Ore, May 28. OP)

EdwardAlbertson, home on a brief
vacation, told friends how he tried
to take a picture of the submarine
that torpedoed his freighter in the.
Gulf of Mexjco. When the torpedo
hit, he rushedto his cabin, grabbed
his camera, pointed at the sub and
clicked the shutter.

A cup of water poured out,
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